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Educational
T*OOVTO, MA Y 14, 1gg5.

TIIERE is great scape for interesting instruc-
tion in the preliminary remarks that can
always be made on enterîng an a topic as yet
unknown ta the class, and these preliminary
rmnarks may frequently bc made explanatairy
ofithe wbule subject. Thus: in commer.cing,
for example, a newv work,say the Geor.aics, or a
new book ai Euclid, or even fresh part of
Algebra-quadratic equations, or the bina-
mial tbeomem, a master wvho is himself
thomoughly conversant witb the subject, and
who bas a grasp oi its general purport and
metbod af trcatment, cannat fait to give bis
pupils a ciear insight of wbat the author bas
in view, and ai how lie bas attempted ta
gain bis end. The new lesson can bc mnes-
timably simplified, and thus a very large
proportion of unnecessamy labor be saved.

WE do nat sufficiently tbink of tlîis ; econ-
oiny ai labor is a matter wbich does nat
often enter into aur minds. How best to
use ta, the utmast the mental pawers
îvbich aur pupils possess - sould not
this bc a subject ai careful considcmation?
We bave sa mucb, and only so much, power
%vith wbich ta accomplisb a certain anmaunt.
ii differs in quautity and quality in cath
individual, and the master bas ta strike n
average as it were. and must suit the task tu
be accomplisbed witbin a certain trne ta
this average.

NOWHERE can this process of ecanomizing
be better brougbt inta play than in the intro-
duction ai a new subject. Every child, na
matter bnw confident ai bis abilities, and no
matter haov joyiully be may look fomwamd ta
entering upon a new field, bas always sanie
icars in regard ta, it. We remember a cbild
wta found it extrcmnely diflicuit ta restrain
his tears-tears ai very termar, as we believe
-an leaving ane rule in arithmetic and
beginning another-on gaing from subtmac-
tian, for example, ta multiplication. Now
this fcar, as Bain bias exprcssly sbown, and
as we can ail vcmy ea.sl-y understand, is anc
af the ci wasters ai energy that can pas-
sibly be intraduced into the schaol.maom.
And it is at the commencement ai a new
subject with wbicb the pupil is utterly unia-
miliar that there is most likeily ta arise this
mnuch.to-be.dreaded consumer ai mental
pawer.

AND tbese preliminary remarks need nat
be always canfined ta an explanation ai the
gencral character af the matter in band .
they rnay sametiunes famm almast a tesson ai
tbemselves. Thus: let us suppose the pupil
is beginning English history: be bears much
af such flair- as Angles, Saxans, jutes,

Danes, Picts, Scots, Iceits, Romans ; hc hecars
oi frequent invasions and incursions, first by
thest nations, then b3' thosc; hc is told liov
EngIand was inhabited by petoples of ali mani-
ner of natianalities ; and, without soine sort
oi explanation, he isapt to becoinc altogether
confused, and bis knowledge of the earlier
portions of Englishi history is Iikely to bc a
patchwork not a cohierent %vlole.

Now.' this, we tbînk, can bc remedicd; and
by the Plan of spending ample tiineand labor
upon the preliiininaries. The systeni we have
sometimes adopted, and wbicbi, wve may say,
was by no means an un.succcssful one, wvas
to trace simply and as interestingly as pos-
sible (it can easily be so donc) thc course of
the Aryan excursions and emigrations. 13y
this means the pupils arc able to f(ami a gen-
cral idea of the source of ail the various
nations who take a part in the history af
England ; thcy are prepareci for accounts of
invasions and of the ousting of one people by
another: they can unconsciousiy attach dif-
ferent cbaracteristics ici diffeèrent nations;
and thus the meagre information we passess
oi the early days of England can bc drawn
out of the dry and uninteresting, atmosplierc
oi merc dates and surruunded by niuch thai

jaI hviielp tu indclibly fix it In the memur). It
may be remarked in passing that an excel
lent diagram of the Aryan excursions wvill be
fuond in Miax Niueller's "Origin of Religion
as illustrated by Ancient Sanskrit Litera-
turc."

So, too, in pasuing ta a new authar. How
many interesting details may be mentioned
and caniinented on wvhich will inspire fruit-
fui curiasity and enthusiasm-dctails, not
only cancerning the autbor's life, bis contern-
poramies, the age in which he livcd, etc., but
also as regards the work ta be taken up : its
purpomt, its chamactemistics, its beauties, its
deiects, and numberless other facts whicb
need flot here be touchcd on at length.

TulEsa by way ofexample. What welhave
endeuivorcd ta inculcate is the necessity ai
ecanamizing mental labor, and more partie-
ularly in this way af prcparing and making
smoath each new path ta bc travelled.

IT is a pleasing thouglit that the most pro-
faund thinkers that the wvorld has ever seen
wce theoretical ar practical educationists-
in many cases bath : that the men wha
gave iliemselves up ta the study af the most
abstruse abjects of thougbt cithcr thcnisclves
were teachers or wrote on the subjcct of
teacbing. It will flot be out af place ta men-
tion a iew ai the great men wbo have distin-
guisbcd tbemiselvcs bath as thinkers and
teachers.

The Weekl-y.
Ir~ %e look at the list ai philosophers

alone-and true phiiosophers, are, perhaps,
the* <ceapest tintkers-%%'e shall find it a
Iist cai.aining numierous teachers. Socrates
wvas emninently a teacher-one ai the accusa-
tions brought against biîn was tauching the
effects ai bis tcachings on the yautb of
Athens. Plato-even if wve leave out ai
vieîv bis labors in tbe Academy-has treated
oi the suhject ai education in variaus parts
ai his works-notably in the De Rep:d'/ica.
Sa wu niay say ai Aristotie. Coming down
later in the history of philosophy we find
Locke writing on education ; wu find Kant
teacluing, and Leibnitz, and Jacobi, and
Ficlite, and Schelling, and H-egel ; and in
aur own day some of those who are best
known for their achievements in metaphysies
have aiso been writers on education-3aiti,
Caidemwood, Spencer ; nat to, mention a bost
ai lesser liglhts.

TiiERE is nothing surprising in this. Edu-
cation is in rcality a most proiound subject,
and tîjase îvo devoted tbcir lives ta sucb
topics as mnetaphysics, ethics, e~sthetics,.ind
kindred sciences, mecogpized it as being sa,
and gave ta it their bcst thought.

TinRir. is a science ai educatian as tlierc
is of any otl.cr mental tir physit.al pmocess.
lbat is tti say, education lias laws by wbicb

it procceds ; and it is the duty of the educator
ta discaver these laws and ta act upon them.
Fe-w ai us truly ecognize this trutb. \Ve
teacb empiically; we teach as we were
tauglit, or as the part icu lar authar we are elu-
cidating taugbt; or even, it may be, wu teacb
hapbazamdly, accamding ta no methad and
according ta no mule.

B;ui, it may be said, do not tbe means
pravided for training teachers and for tbose
intending to adopt the profession of teaching
-the Kindergarten, tbe proiessianal exam-
imitions, and, indeed, tbc warks ai the very
educators mentioned abave, do flot these
point out methads and mules ? Undoubtedly,
and it is bigbiy important that we make
atirsel'es pcmiectly familiar witb the best-
known methods witb wbich we are ac-
quainted.

BUT tbcrc is much yet ta be learned an the
question ai bowv ta educate. We would
exhart teachers nat ta memain satisfied, witb
iny theomy yet pramulgated, but ta exert
tbcmselves ta examine minutely, bath thea-
retically and pmactically, ail points ai the
subject. If the îvarld is yet in want of an
adequate and cobement theory oi eduication,
it can only obtain it tbmough the experience
ai tluase wbo have bad the most practical
acquaintance witb the subjcct-viz.: aur
teachers.
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Contemporary~ T h all Iluingli e ieiiatt eilc Ille or iai 1 a1110 \ lalak i, it h l> t 1 menus incxpYi.L0n em o ar ho g t possession of frcsiîknowiedge asa qualification of caillestfférig; o wlaich il i eoicli, if liai in).
- -- - laciiing. ndvr hldn eypanttic- osbe ofn a icaey ueynorning i h

'l'i Vtti i noaligaasiîg ic acithi iier isa incis tbe lange iig ; îicy are± riglit. Let the tlime (or w,.rk, wlien tise body s tsed, the lîrain,riipRp. s n tiatiig tgans oîjct a lîie . à a cachers then observe, lisien, read, andti link . .lievcd front ais tension, and iiiind.pIowcer ai ilsSirottg ciîrrei tln 'gin bec ahig Sîill 'sciieving, stili IîoIrsioing." Such, and such besi.\\hIictlcr ihis shahlieb siînrt-iiv.' or illercase is
Ooîasitionî %vita .age îuv>'span the W oniy, 'Cao teichi.-dV. Y. Schooljournzal. O".ss.srvi~sandi irritabiiîy are the
tilt fricîtas cf olbcte.claiiig aievelop ihe sysam N igle force has clevaieal wosana sa niucb as corses of maodemr lifc. I quecstioni very lnoch
Uiless ilicy rellictly tic radhicai daiccct. il is for a th publîic sciiooi sysiein. I %vas licre site lirst %vieîler tic mnodem nuitn enjoys existence: ta one-
Season i Icast a ahoîîîed ilisîiaîîiom. [l ks vcll for (lltkaaosîrtc lier admainisrative aiiility. fltlu terniti the extent titat tu ancient mtanc di<.

îiaelu, t0 reand %vith cage anti profit %vigil caution iiy past, here ant lîre, %vonien have siiown siaperior Sîeaait, pîrintiag, Frencha cookecry, Aid gris have
Cvery crilicisi ilasseal oli iei.-7'Ye .4pieri4a,: talets as raaicrs of meana, liti iliese instfances )lave liil viticb go (Io wvith redaacisig a onacc ieaiîhy anti
'flaC/,er. I hicen supposcd to lie ew<epions te Ille gcneral lIte happ~y race te lllorbîti, Worrying, tsselancisoiy, tlys.

TîtE firsi tiaing the sîtiffent nieils tu Iiiuwv is gial voicit Cannai got'crti ;but in the sciitie- 1tejtic crentures. The nian or woinaaî %laa las a
iliat lie iuist bc abule 10 gave Ilaî unadavadcti ailen,. mont the failures of svoaaaea in ibis respect have liard licart anad a good digestion cari still go hroigh
taon te (ie sulajeci liier caisaieraîion. Thias becai ex\cetiahns, socccs% the mie. liere she bans lifé %vigll a certain atoount of conîforiî hait licaven

inid or Illougia controt cati onty Ile ainiati b> I)tIVUal tlial site lias aatl intelligcent jtidgaaicoî, anda bell> the poor wvretclies %vitit shai arc caiet Il feel-
persistent andi conîintiotîs effort. Afier titis nitas. aaîoral courage to exercise il ; a fact gial tnt il re- ings Indl %viîlî no digestions ai ai. lO lie a naiass
tery of the îliougbî lias beeta obtaainui stîaaents ceiaîIY the %worlllias ot beiies'cti. Tlae history oif of ners es, to have a liighiy-sirtrag nervotîs orgaît-

liboaala bc sliowaî tuai tlae only possible wvay of stc voilaat's tlegratiatittn is a sati one, bti the mtodlem izatict, le lie Iv atutre fidgely anda freiftal, te haave
cess is te alitser the bualjeci by single stcps, anti %cîtaol sysîcain is placiiig lier wvlerc suc otaglit 10ttg a maental eya' wliicb magnifies every tdanger, tu
cadi of tiiese steîts sbuld be lhiorotagbly itiasteret i go ta have Ihee,-tlie tcalucators ofthe race, anti, bave a coosicice etertîailyaî wvork, tu havea con
before pas>ing tu atoither. Thais %vili ie.ti 10 syte cotistqlntly, lte rei rialers af tue Nvarlt. Insteati stant sense of %vrong andi injtatice-ao bc, iii fact,
agie anti itelcligent investigationi. w'ientver (il Ipciaig torliarca, lîurîîea, or <lrovued as a %vilcb, a ptour %vorricai, îoriaenteal, ili-treatet, andi mis-

ibis habit lias been foratedtlhe fauture stiadies Wiil if site Secs it la rcîîîiîai sinigle site is atows hionoreti, tanderstood victiai of starrotaîîting circaîaîsances-
lie easiiy aInti ssccessfiiiiy proîeciea tapot gliai aitt scaîtetittics plitl as îr.scb as itien. A lîriglit tlial is the fate cf tlirec.faftiis of the people Who
principle, anti succcss is assîarcd. - Tle .Vo»ion- page it lier history is tue revereti place site lias aItakeC taiî aitotiern çociely to.day. ... I ruaa

Tal atesi atiilioriîy on lthe ved~a que._tiait of occuajieti in the sistcriioads Ofthe Caîhlii Ciîurch. qîaiîc sure tit otîr lîredecessors fit Iis vale cf tears
steelp, Dr. Malins, salys tient Ilte hiroîer antotant of Protestantisii liaq Ieen eattinently masculine. In neyer suffereti as Ive tic, or lte ieraitire of Ille
steel) te be tleai iy a îîîaat1 is Ciglît itotrs. Sa far il there lias becai ano place for wvoinao as a chitrcli periot i vouiti have brougit down te us sanie signls

asl regartds ciîy life the estiattate is problîay correct officer. Bt whli ii (lie Caîtholie Cbtîrcl she ias of it. Nowaaiyîs alanost every ara cale ineas lias
î'rovcrli-.ai wvisaîloii dîtis flot appiy to tîotInrai con. atot fir aitaty liiîtiretis of years beeit pntrgiaiet te a gieuvance, or a Warry or a, troubîle. lien give
diticits cf social existence. , F bus for .1 iiiir i tue alir, sue lias liat an hionorabîle svay direcîly, aiul scarceiy attempt a tiassie wvith
arcn, seven for a voaiaat anti cible fur a lîig," sa.. et:clcsias:ical position. A brigliterday is dawning f ate. We are Ilematotionai " %wliere ive aisedti leli

onae itroverli ; anti a becouai tîtîcI li r. i lazlitt 'l'lie liagte wiii soon caonte Mien site svill acctaPYjt hiarti, wcarc nervotas %vlitre Nve aîsed ta b l îucky,
ici lais IlEnglisi lîroverbs," aeclares chta Il Nature the pocsitiont in cittrcît, selîcol, andi sta-te chatilier %ve cry witere %ve taset te laîagb. The spirt cf the
reqtiires live ; caîstatin giu'es (aiiowvs) seven 1 l a b"tzi. abiLe enable lier to fl selîlot regardi to lier age is a spirit viery lunachi tilîtcl %viil waler, anal
îîcss lakets nine, antd wickzedness cleveti." 'i'lese sex or lier celiîac'. -Ne.t, Y'ork ShoJuua. tue ntational teatîler is tîtat cf a peevisi cailti Who
concluisionts werc, liowever, tirawn froni t: bea 'iTu Ihiti of writing andi reading lait! ii the aîay is cîaîîing uts firsi tecîhi . . . Those whli in-
nouas nf counltry hie. l'lysical fatigue is mtore I aîaa fatr ilîlo tite nigiar, says the / a,et, Ilfur lthe iuîtIll ubetlic ini sioulti sec if soaîehiag caaa-

easîiy avercoane thian îîîelcîaal. Ni et), iiaîwVevcr, sake ofqt ii" oîîe cf the itosi Inisciiievotis îo not lie donc te awakeo he oild fire', that îîîusî
wbo follow aaîy intellectal uursuait are ex'ceptiion-. whiict a% mtan cf otint cao aaltict Iiiaiîself. Th, sîtaiier stili in tc Britisha ireast. Tue press anal

illy fortanate if Ilte proccss of nesîcraliata occtijy feeling of tranquilliay avilicii contes Over the bus>' the pulitii shotalal pot0i oui Iiow alîsasircus it is to
lcss than seveit liurs. Morc freqaîeniiy tltey c\- andi active at about 10.30 or Il u'ciock ouglît a lntioît's progress for lthe pteuple î, lie ever reaaiy
tteai 10 eigiit or oint liours. K~ant, 1 sec il statei, aloi ta lie regaraiet as a n inceattîve te waori. Il i ta snap andi snari andi sit, andi vring tlicir bantis
look never icss îiîan seven hiotars. Gocethe owneti in faici, a lovcring cf vîîaiîy, canseactait oibte anal %wcîî. Il is painfaîl ta sec the descenadants cf
io reqoiring niate. Soitiiens azt saiions, oui the achatistion cf lthe îîlysical sise. N'attire wanls mnen su-ho sîcoal the rack %villiott a aitarnîtar, anal
cîlier biandi, like lallorets, alu %vitii a itit'l less aitt catlis for jîbysialagicai test. Instuati cf coni. sang a centie soaîg; wi'i beting brck'en on thOe
qluaniity.-.('e.i' Eork Coammcdal .la/."nliser. pllying iil lier reasonaule deîni, tue itigiat. wliei, secaaîîing uvitît agony Itecause saallebody

WVîîoEvER ivoulti teacht niuastIîcarn-ana titis svorker hiails the Il'feeling " cf mtental qatiescence, pricks îheaî with a needie or catis thonaî a rude
mtens tuai he inust cantinue te îearrn ; lie n itt istakes it for cicanîss andi acuîeîîess, anti svhilts nanse. . . .Stili, afuer all, the netvosss, ties'
icanai ail the tinte. The îeacîîcns dhanger lies in the jatica arganisnt %vigl tue ivili tintai i gacs an pontitig, irritable condtion tif the sans cf Jiritain
lus pasising afier lie is certifical te bc conîlîctent t, w.trking. Wh'lt is the restait ? hIinietiaaîeiy, the is due in a great ancasure la mioden inventions and
teach. Tonocftco, vitli lit a sliîîî stock of knosu accottplisiîent cf a task, fa'iuiy %,voit, but nito balf modem itixtaries. M c seatt ate cît fildt lifé, the
letige oit hiant, ranting lîinîscif sîarrotaîîietil withi So su sul as if it Ilat leco perforaiet svith tic vigon olti carl> bours, tue ndl rougit iîorse-piay, the ICi
chose wiio knew se finie in catiparisan wviîi witat of a refrebieti lraiaî, vonkiug iat hîcalîli froll, pra. simiple foatd, and tue chai simple faiîh. Steam, the

lie ces li sis clwn aîtenuti ;liecatpics th ¶ iensieit.penny-post, îiîe shilling iclegrani, tue telephane,
saute inaieniai ycair aller year ; as il is neîtcvery Reitotciy. or lamer til, contîes lthe penalty to bc tucoe-paroan paer, Firei saces unetie gs.n
successive class, lie canatot aînairsîanai sdy hc paiti for tanaattirai cxcrîioit-tiat is, cnergy %vrtang snokionei aîaui npich hae thînate aac

--flaula Ice (Ilo snymre stutty. Paît mîten get tas ptro. Ifrot eaaustecî or wvenry asrvc-centrcs cintier pre iot anc bi syat inan thvliict hia f bc iîats re
portion Ie Nwbaî1 tbey give. lic is giviaig iiîîie, antid sure. Thîis pecnalty takes the forit cf Ilnervous. dangotîsG g P.anaic s tt lIt ei n h e gibeia
the restait %vill lie that sonner or Inter iî wiii bc ncss," îîcniaiîs sicthîiersncss, aintaus ccrîainîy soute iios eag a.Sm. Qoe " h Pek
foundtiii. Tue peopîle féci it in their lioutes, andt loss or dcpreci.uîion ai faanctioî in one or atuare Of ES'l-:tV one cf us Who rtatis ai aIl can prabably
dissatisfaction il texîtresseai. lilu coîteitîtes la scelz the great orgaîts conceroi in nutrition. To re. lîance soulte aîaîlor cf tht first rank sehose dlaimus
anoiber place or occupîation libti tu face thc foc jlieve tbese nmaladies, sprangang front titis unîe-~ 1 bis intellect atouts, but wbho cus flot rendi
oi liii sciiooi anal bis awi fac lie tlectines. lie I)Ctecc cauise, the hIratilî.svarkcr, very lukely, bas 1 svith picasaîre anti seliaîîî opens hy choice. This
teaches as lie chid hast ycar . t iîis last Pîlace, anti .s1l rccîîr'o to lthe tise o! stimultiants, imossibl>' alco. is especiahly tbe case sviîl jîoetry anti speculative
goes snîoîiîly for a white, ita but fora uvile. hîolic, or, il alla> lue, siaiply Ica or coffée. Tîte svhitiîîgs. il is îae sona as yet for suîcb a lest to

'T'he only îhîing for a icacher to do is to resu seqaici nect nai lic ioiioti . iglit-work turing di îqiit te Emîerson. Our awn belief is glhal he
tuiai li e lic hevhaî Itle greal Thuna Arnelai student hile and in'î after ycars is the fnuuuftîl cause wili stand ii.-The .S'affr.1ay Rvira.
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Nots nd omens. the topics thicy rcfer to are sufficientlY The number for May, of wbich we are inNote and Comm nts di,,,,ified to makc ht impossible for anyofle receipt, opens îviîl the continuatinn ofa
-- not to findt sonicthilig suiteil te his or lier tiiougiitfui aîic4 higiîiy schoiariy article 011

DuRING the p.ISt kCw ycars twCenty mîen peciiar tastes. l'ie issue before us, for Il Reformation Theology,", by I>roréasur E.
hiave contributed neariy $25,ooo,ooo te the example, covers the grôund froîîî IlRenati's V. Gerhart, of the Ttîeologicai Seminary,
cause of education in the Unitedl States. Auto!biography," frm Iirctltilltzy's ýlfzgaz. Lancaster, Pa. This is foliowecî by a brul-

sine, to Il Victuais iii Scotland in the Oldcn liant palier on "-Social l>roblins in tlie Pul.
MISS CLEVELAND, the Presidcnt's sister, -ruîî;", front Chambers'. WViatever English pit," by Dr. Newmiian Smnyîl. 1lis cinsing

haq been a teacher. She lias lecturcul on publisliers niay think of ibis sliccics of rcpro. bLntccs are wcJl wvorth reproducing:
Il Joan of Arc "before institutes, and is 'tuction, it cantiot be dcniccl tliat, as tic I:laleonîîau lîr isii uiîn

iucustmcdto ebae.of copyright now stands, it can only be re- ity sonie moral wvroîîg. Tlie uitiiîitc trouble is

TuERE will bu two editions of the lRcviscd garded as a legitimnate and laudable wvay of not that civilization bas a nmoitey- lag, amd that
Bible, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~.o% tu xodadteCmrde u sctrigfrteîan ulc onlc e carhdes it ;the difficulty wvas and is tIlt
Bibl, te Oxordandthe ambidg, bu ascateiugforthe eadng ubli. pebec of judas Isciriot uipon titis cartb. Ilow

the plates used b.y each Uiniversity are cast 10r rtela rpitdi ul rn *e!( gel rîd o! tilt spirit of Judas Iscariot is the finai
from, the saine type, the editions wiil bc ideti- p'r 'ii isrirne i uifon'h jiestion (if mîodernî civiiatioîi. The tltimiate

tia.Copiteniprar), Revie-. an excellent ai ticle on probIceioflimitait socicty uipon titis carii net,
Style in Iiterature," by Robert Lonis i t? but, 1 lowv shall ve~ bamsl f'ront aînoig us tbe

WVE have lately received from Middlu- Steverson. Tfhe style of the article itself is sinri uf the betrayer of ail manhood and al good?'
towvn, Virginia, Tihe Normal Index, a monthly rnost taking, varied, pointed, terse, allound- , l'lie Rce'erenul F. I. Jolinson in a paper
periodical devoted, as its titie explains, IIto ing in telling similes and metaphors, and cntîtled l'Co-operative Creaitioni," takes for
the principles of practical education." It wîthal lucid to a degree, tlîotgh ah the same bis thesis that Ilevolution, as contrasted with
bas as yet only rcaclied its second year, but time filcd witb much deep tîtought. A peru. the traditional theory, give., us a far sîronger
îs ambitious, and contrives te combine news sal of the article in question will not-as and more rational ground for tlie conception
with instruction. pcrhaps the amateur may imagine-imcedi- . f God as benevolentt." The editoriais are

\Va have had the plteasure of seeing ex- ately givc us the key to a cultivittion of a on "l Progressive Orthodt)xy," and IlTlîe
cerpts fromn our columns reprinted in a large good style, any more than would the reading Revision of the Old Testament and the
number of educational and othier journaîs ; of a work on logic transformn one iîistantlt' Rcligiaus P>ublic.- The magazine is pub-
amngst others, by two such far-off papers into a logician ;but MIr. Stevenson niakes lislied by Iloughton, Mifihin, and Company.
as the Nashville, Tennessee, journal q/ an admirable literary die;sechor. Ile Cives u edtranosofteA Wn
Education, and the Bath, Engiand, Phonetic us a wonderfui insight in the intellectual T~eioilntso u ~eia
journal. Tie C'urrent, of Chicago, aiso mechanisni of stylo ; anîc this, dcspitc bis 'clach'r are alwvays mostm riable. They

does us tie honor of hrequeîihly quoîing f'ronti apologet'c pr'diide, i3 to iiiany always a secrns to aim at bringing the philosoplîy of tui-
soure ofdeliht.hien down to a practical basis. rhe follow-

our pages oucofeigt.iîîg appcared in the issue for 'May -Il Young
MR. LoWEFLL lias betn ofi'cred tic Chair Oî n fteiaybace foî y.chîldren follow almoat too easily the direc-

of English Literature at Oxford University tcîil of ced,icalioni in Canada the public dots tiens of the teacher. Her will is theirs, Iin a
but lias declined te consider the propositioni not very freqiîcntly beair--we refer to the bad as well as a good sense. She nmust, as
on the ground that duty te his grandchldren Incian schools. Wec believe that a proposai soori as poss;blc, tranbfer their mental allegi-
demands bis return to Amnerîca. The offer is on foot 10 give the teacliers of tliesc ance fromn herseif to their own deliberately,
came in the form of a note from INr. schools opport mities o: self'imiprovemcent intelligently formed judgmeîîî. She may be
Lowcll's friend, Prof. Max Muller,%% ho was by ad% ;sin.- tbemi to take a course for at least tlîeir counisellor, but must not bc their dicta-
sure of the poet's election before lie coin- one term in County Model Schools. It is tor. They niay go to ber to know if tbeir
municated with himn on the subject. Tbe tbought, too, that il ivill not bc difficoît to miethod or thought is riglit, but not for lier
professorslîip of English Literature is tbe supply institutes for such Indian teaclicrs method or thought. . . . If a feeling of
first of the kind at Oxford. during their attendance at the M'todel injustice is provoked by punishment, sar-

FE% wil hsitte e gantthefolovngScbools. Sbouîd titis proposai be carried casm, or criticism, the entire moral sense

assertions of T/te Aynerican Teacher:- The out, anid sbouid the teacliers for wbose is outragcd, and is hiable neyer to re-

right use of language with voice and pen benefit it bas been înooted take good advan. cover ils former serenihy and confidence. 1h

linuit be carly learned by experience. Tlîeory tage of the opportunitîes tlîus prcseiitcd does for the chiid or the school what it does

in language rarcly makes prachice. Tbe cor- theiTi, mîîcli good wîhl, wîthouh doubt, follow. for society and Iaw to have a discovery made

rect use of language bas to come from prac- Wc niay yet be saddled, as our neiglîbor that a man bas been executed for murder,

lice, and usually the habit of correct use Of is sadchled, witb a harassing IlIndian l>rob. aîîd cvîdencc aftcrward discovered and con-

wnrds, phrases, and sentences must be lem." Affaîrs in bbc Norzh-\Vcst are flot fession made that another dtd the deed.

formed before the child is twelve or fourteen reassuring. Expcrience lias shoîva Ilat than Thu teacher should have thie same horror of

years of xge. WVe can scarcely begin too education no iînfluîence is more poent in injustice tlîat socicty lias. . . . Be flot

early ho prove the child's sentences for hiîn pacil'ically dealing iil nations under cub- of tliose wvho ' break the will 1 of children.

by watcbfulness of bis expressions. Grammar jeciion te a superior powver. Tbis stcp in he cbildren have not bial the wiifulness

oh elenge must pracee but. th orc sîriard one, tye Ia n tahe riht directon whih touthtless peope stle wilfuilness
is excelle imuist place utb corec usreard oe ytla u in tahersis, difrbtn whliat youtnk pele bav e w-illness,

and it needs sîrengtbening, development, and
THE Literary iifagazine, the rcceipt of \Vc coiic.udc iii this issue the article on nlot breaking. They lack the skîil to exer-

wh:cb WC acicnowledged in lasi wee<'s issues I %Vhat nay J ust ly bc Expected from Public cisc the will in the best choices ; tbey lack
is a monthly publislîed by John B. Alden, Scliools,' which is taken froîn T/te Azdover the will to do wbat tbey knosv they should
New York. Its contents are numnerous and j iulviecw. Tbis review is a religious and do. They set their will crookedly because
varied-thc May number embracing some theological nîontilly. 1h bas only as yet they know flot wbat eIse ho do. It lacks the
thirby-eight distinct articles. Tbey are reaclied its seventeenth nuaib r, but already pliabiliîy ho do as the intellect dictahes. 1h
culled from every conceivable magazine, and Idcservedly ranks high amongst its fellows. must be specialiy traincd, flot broken."
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Literatiure and Science.
"HO1LI) 71111 FOiT."l

I'esic,, it ife/ftvd!Ltin- ,flt saniec asin thme

ECcE surgit mgi Rcgis,
Fessi Illilitcb

D)clllauîti'; soIn gregis
Luîx ei alina spes.

drctlll forteq occupate
Eiîlectantes Nie!'

ltesp)otidleiiis ''jesti, grale
Adjuvante Tc !

Il.
Ecce fuiror iuifèrnorumi.

El Saîhantis (lux ;
Sed aginiiils 1uîa roruni

Sint vexillutit crux.

"Arceni fortes acctipate
Expecntes nIe '

Rcspomîdemnits Il Jebt, grise,
A~djuvantec Te

Ili.
Eccc ftiîgel lrhmmnplîhalib

R'egis pumrpu~ra
Regis salis tIIIm regahis

sit victoria.

Arceu fortes occî,î.alc

Rcs1)uideliUS "'Jesu, grale,
Adjuvaitte 'rue.

1 V.
lrxlii per horini tnictii

Adesi. nosira spe.;;
Victor Clirisitus est lper Crîicenî

lesti milites.
:\rcmui fortes accmîpale
Exclecîanîcs Me !

itcspan<lcmus "Jesti, grise
Adjuvante Te !"

-Fo 7','umo Yrt/.

LORD L YZTON AiVL) YHr CAMf-
BRIDGE UNION DE3A TING

SOGIETE
ANtm now occurred an event which bas

had much tado ,iitb îny subsequent carter
in the world. Cockburn belonged ta the
Union Debaling Society. At his persuasion
1 entered iî. An attack of apersanal nature,
for samec allcged nîisdemeanor in the honor-
ary office of Treasurer to that fainaus Club,
was made upon Praed, and the attack exciterl
more sensation because it was miade by ane
who had been his intimiate personal friend-
Robert Hildyard, naw eminent as a barrister.
The inîerest 1 felt in Praed animated me ta
the effort ta deiend him, and 1 rose late one
evening, and spolie in public for the first lime.
My speech svas short, but it 'vas manly and
simple, spoken in carnest, and aî ance sue-
cessiol.

Ai the clobe ut lthe debatu ui leadimg metsn
of thc Union ilittoduced themselvcs tb Ie.
1 lhad becoine, as it were, suddenly onc of
tlieir set. 1 had emergcd troust obscurity int
that kind of faine which rescmbles succcss
iii the Houseo aCommno. The leadinginen
iii the Union were the mast accomplisheci
and encrgetic undergraduatcs of the Univer-
sity. Froni that lime I obtained what my
mmnd liad so long uncansciaus!y wantcd-a
circle of friends fitted to rause ils ambition
andI test ils pawers, an interchange af stir-
ring practical ideas. I clid flot speak again
at the Union tli the iallawing terni, and then
1 iairly brokze dawn in the midst of mysecond
speech. Sa mnuch the belter. Failure wvith me
has always preceded resalutian ta succeed.
1 $ut .înyscif ta, work in gaad tarnest, anmd
miever broke down again ; but, îhough my
speeches were cansidered gaod, and marc
full of knawledge than those afi most of iny
rivaIt, il was long befare I cotîld be called a
gon0d spcaker. I wanîed the management af
v'oice, and I 'vas hurried away inta imperfcî
articulation by the tnmuhtuous impetuosity
ai my Ihouglîts. My flrst signal triîimphi ias
on the Conservative sidc of the question.
The subject of clebate wvas a colnparison bc-
lwecn the Eîîglish and Amierican political
Constitution,,.. Pracd, and inst ofithe crack
speakers, asserted tîte supcriarity of Repub-
lican institutîions. Poor Great Britain hadl
unI faund a single dciender till, just as we
werc about ta pass la the vote, 1 presuimecl
ta say a wvord in its favor. Then followed
the rapîlîrous intoxication ai popular ap-
plause, and he music tlîat lies in the up-
rariaus checers oi party. From that hour
I took rank amiong îhe principal debaters ai
the Club, and 1 passed thraugli the grades ai
its officiai, distinctions as Secretary, Treasur-
er, and President.

There ivas tlien excellent spcaking at thal
Club. Men came iromn London ta litar us.
First in rcadincss and wvit, in exleinpore re-
ply, in aptness af argument and illustration.
ini ail that belongs ta the "stage play" ai de-
livery, was uîîqueslianably Praed ; but he
'vanted aIl the lîighcr gifts ofecloquence. He
lîad no passion, lie had litle power ; he con-
6ided too much in his iacility, and prcpared
sa sligbtly the matuer ai his speeches tîîat
îlîey wverc *-îgtilarly defîcient in knowlcdge
and substance. Ir. fact, he seemed ta Iearrn
bis subject froms the speeches ai thase wvho
tvent before him. Cockburn camue next in
readîness ; but, though he had more vigor
thans Praed, he wanted his gracc-was some.
limues 100 florid, somectimes 100 v'ulgar. Char-
les Villier2, reliawticd in Corn- Law polemics ;
Charles BolIer, clever, but superficial-
always wanting camneslness, and ironically
perl ; Wilson and Maurice, since huit.
orably known in literature ; ro>ke (wbo died
young), thc son of the Polical Economist ;
aIl gave promise aiff turc distinction. Later,

tdicte camne lu tic University an ardent, en.
tlîusiastic youth irom Shrewsbury, a young
giant in learning, wlîo carried away the prize
from Praed-Benjamin Hall Kennedy, now
licad-master of the school he had dislinguish-
cd as a pupil. He, too, spoke ait the Union.

Buît the grealest display of eloquence 1
ever witnessed at the Club wvas made by a
ari sorte years aur senior, and wha twie

caisse up during nîy residence 10 grace our
debates-the now renawned Macatîlay. The
first ni these speeches was on tlîe French
Revoltîian, and it stili lingers in my recol.
lection as the mast beart-stirring effort of that
troc aratory which seizes hold af the pas-
sions, transports you iromn yourseli, and iden-
tifies you wiîli tht very lufe of the orator, that
it bits ever been my lot ta, hear, saving, per-
hîaps, one speech by O'Connell, delivered la
an immense crowd in tht open air. Macaulay,
in point ai power, passion, and effeet, neyer
equallcd that speech in hlis best day in the
Bouse ai Cominons. His second speech,
oipon the Liberty of the Press, ifIi remtember
rightîy, svas a failure.

During Ihese visits ta Cambridge, I bàcame
acquainted witb Macaulay. 1 remenber
Weil walking svith hiu, Pratd, Ord, and soie
others of the set, along the College Gardens,
listening with wonder ho that full and opulent
converse, startled by knowledge so variaus,
mernory so prodigiaus. That walk leit sue
in a fever ai emuhation. I shut myseli Up
for inany days ini intense study, striving te
grasp at an equal knowledge : the traphies
nf Mfiltiades would not suffer me ta sleep.-
F7ro,,î IlThe Life, Leilers, amti Lik.rary Re-
mains of lEdward IiuIwer, Lord Lvitot,'- by
Atis son, Mue L-ar! of Lylton <Owe.i Afèredith).

L YRIC POE7TR Y.

How large an element time beart conlrib.
Utes ta hyric poetry is difficult ta determine4,
One fact we are sure af, that wilhout the
svarm tlirob ai tht heart there can be no
genoine lyric. It is this heart element that
bas placed Burns at the head of lyric
poets. Ht wba would toucb thc chords ai
tht lyre successiully must touch tht chords
ai the great heart of lîumanity. Moore bas
donc Ibis ; D3éranger lias donc il ; and Burns,
in Scattish verse redolent ai. thebtaîbher, bas
thrihled te beart ai Erin dreaming ai ber
pasu glanies besido the Shannon. Ycs, the
hynic poct is the poet of tht people. It is for
Ibis that aur hearîs melt wlien we lîcar
« Home, Sweet Home," and through the im-
mortality of its words woven int verse tht
name ai John Howard Payne shahl live for-
cver I Nothing is so foreign ta a lyric poet
as self His world is the world af the people
-its joys arch bis lue as with a rainbow-
its sorrows sweep acrass bis beart starmn-clad
and dare. How beautifully Oliver Wendell
Holmes tells us in verse why we b'îld in
affection IlCaila's loved minstrel"Il
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IlVe love him, pri1 hm utfrtî anci colleges of the South hias af late excited
In evcry formi and ftseature, jutfrtl a dcgrec of interest that augurs hopeiully for
Through wcalth and want, through wvoc and bliss,
Ile saw his iellow creature V' the progrcss af the language in the -near

bloore has unquestionably written some of future. Previotîs to tlîc civil war the histor-

the most beautiful melodies ta be found ical or philological study of Lnglish %vas
wrapedan nglsh cre yt le nyeraccm* uttcrly unknown in Southern instittutiorq,

plished what B3urns did-never fully sang Iwexctth Unvrtyo Vrgia
himself~~~~~~~ lnltelcat fttpeptnvr ihe far-reaching wisdlom of Mr. Jefferson

becme, in the htrsne of th oenrd i was neyer more conispicuously displayecl tha>

national poet of lreland. Moore filIed a n in lis iouridation ai the chair of Angin-
ecanomny of happiness-a sphere of popular. Saxon, upon the creation of tht University

îtyecacel ecr qualedinthedravin. in 1825. None of our American statesmen
but s clie eer ecamle in the ramsof seem to have possessed tht strong philolog i

room, bth ee eaei ltmlnofcal instinct of Jeffierson, and his speculations
lyric verse what O'Connell became in the upoti the Lnglisli dialects, the relations of
world of politics-the representative af the modern Englisli ta its carliest forrms, as %vell
Irish people. Charles NMacKay, tht poct af as his.Anglo.Saxon gramnr. wvhich was pub-
English demaocracy, in a paper recently con. lishe ytecciesofteUivriyo

Mriued "o twa Aiessntiah aenuy asofa Virginia in 1851, will amply repay the d..ýi-
Moor : l Hewasessetialy a arstocat 'ent study ai the antiquary the historiat, or

and miglit have been campared ro a tame Yq y
canary-bird who neyer sang well except wlen the phiiologist (sec Aenerican /ozir.l 0/

le was percbed an the finger ai a countess,; PIi1/ology, vol. iii., No. ia, -T'homas jecrier-

unlike Samuel Lover and Robert B3urns who son as a Phulologist "). About the year 1856
sangalot i th sk wih te snliht pon or 1857 a chair af Englisli, in cannection

their wings and cheered the hearts ai the enitlc th t of patrtmen wa isttry a;nd

common people in- the fields belaw." HerceEnths itedte rte Wthi th Ilstr four

again we have from tht pien ai a popular EglihLtrtr.Wti h atfu

Englisb. poet ai aur own day, a criticisma years the department lias been <1i'ded, su>

Moore in metaphor, which recognizes indi. that the University has now a special pro-

rectly the savereignty ai Burns in the wvorld fessorship ai English, including the historical

ai lynic verse. Dr. Oliver NVendell Holmes s tudy ai the language and its literature.
in lis IIMoore Centenary Ode " compares I wvas a member ai the class in history and
these twins ai the lyre in the io)llnoving way : English literature during the session afi î8o-
IHow like how unlike as %ve view themn together, '61. In those days text-books wvere imper.

The songaof the inntrc1s whose record %ve sca,- f ect and limited in numuber ; rinhing superior
One fresh as the breeze blowing over thc hecather, -t plig ahmsHnbjk arsn
One swcet as the breath iro.-n in odiliscjuc's fan. tan Sawng athrns an hedioo thesn

The yri poe to is he oet f cnvival. tudent of Eaiglish. TrIe school of Englisli
ity. His leart is warm and we know that psllgss~a a i h uue n h
warmth in a degree is enervating. Hence same loistru was farinerhe futur, and te

B3acchus, an uninvit-ed guest, frecîuently pre. saine, in tru wose liabr aocr ngd in-

sents himself at the court ai th e tC.Bik-tor have lar entrd E ls ics.

Milton says that the lyric paet may drink tillor avent age y theire hhos clndics

wine and live generously, but thc epic poct, tlmaniedhirlio uistd

he who shahl sing ai the gods and their de. urmaY, adtccara nls a
scen tita en, ustdrik waer ut i aperhaps talerated, rather than adequately

wooen bnow Poor m usdrnk IIr woutd hfa appreciated or actively encouraged. Vet the
beoen wl. or r him n ha le fared as a e mere recognition of tht language as a proper

b ut i w ll f or oursa h taredcas anei suhject ai critical study wvas a rnarh<ed ad.
poet. Bu ti o ust cnhsfaults vance in aur educational development. The
when estimating the genius ai his verse. inîstruction reccived was fully abreast with
The glary ai bis heart rests in thc bosom aittoflde ittdcd js rcdn
Scetland, and the IlCottar's Saturday Night ' h nweg fte"eaejs rcdn

shal lve oreer n te hart ofScotia's the civil war, îS5a.'6a, and 'vas stimulating
sbhlie forver in the hearts af ie it and iuspiring in character. With this illus-

ehdrnatiuet h eisa it triaus exception, the philological study oi
cd on.Englisli in Soutliens institutians, before the

year z86z, was almost as uiîknowin as the
study ai Sanskrit in the year 1885. The
so-called Departmnent of English was a va-
ried, iiiscellaneous combination, consîsting
af logic, rhctoric, elocution ; in fact, almost

Z'FJE STUD Y 0F ENGLISI! AT cvery topic that wvas not pravided for in sm
THE SO U TH specific way, was embraced under the vague

Tua following letter appears in Th/e iAft. and unmeaning designation of "Englisli."
lion :-Na faint or shadowy conception ai tht his-
To the Editore.f The Nation. .toric study ai any language bad dawncd upon

Szii,-The study ai English in the schoals the intelligence ai our scholars, except in tht
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U'niversity ai Virginid. wliere the sehocol of
Harrison had advanccd far btyond nearly
aIl leading institutions, North and South, in
applying ta the elucidatian ai Latin and
Greek the results attained by comparative
philology.

Since 1870 there las been a ptrceptible
imiprov.-ment, especially in such colleges as
Randolph Macon, and Washington and Lee
University. If we study tht situation in the
States sauth ai Virginia, we shahl flnd iew
calleges-ar universitits, ialsely so called-
wvhich hav'e macle adequate provision for
instruction in English. It is flot a sufficient
reply ta the allegation ai neghect ta say that
Enghish is taught, when it canstitutes merely
ant annex to some mare favorec: department,
as in the University ai North Carolina, or
vlien ont pr3iessor gives instruction in ilhree
hanguages-English, French, and German-
as in theSouth, Carolina College ofiColumbia.
The Legislature ai NartI Caralina lias re-
cently mnadc provision for tht establishmnent
of a distinct chair ai English in tht Univers-
ity at Clapel Hill, but at this timeonegentle-
man is professor ai logic> rhetoric, mental
and moral philosaphy, English literature and
history. Let us be grateful that sa deplor.
able a condition ai affairs in ont ai tht oldest
and most influential colleges ai tht South
%vill forever pass away with tht present ses-
sion. In tht College ai Charleston tItre is
a specific chair ai Englisli, and tht instruc-
tion is continuotis during tht four years ai
(lit collegiate course. This is a nîarked
exception ta tht prevailing mule in Caralina
colleges.

Malch ai the exisaing neglect ai English
may bt attributed, 1 think, ta an impression
which obtains largcly amang Soutlern schah.
ans and educators. I refer ta the supersti-
tious veneration with whicl tht study of
Latin and Greek is regarded by an influential
and entightened section ai aur population in
tIe Carolinas. It is tht conviction ai mont
teadhers ai the classics that a mere acquaint-
ance, aiten imperfect, wilh tht structure ai
the ancient tangues is ai itself sufficient: ta
invest the pupil with a mastemy af his own
language ; or, as tley tersely phrase it,
IlEnglish is best leamned througî the study
ai Latin and (irtek" Differences ai idiom,
or characteristics ai idiom, thraugh, which
the inmost lufe ai a speech is rcflected, are
aIl ignared in their pedagogic philosaphy. I
amn fan fram sympathizing in any measure
wiih the modern crusade against tht study
ai tht classic tangues ; and tht active hallu-
cination against wvhich my pmatest is entcred
is uniavorable ta tht porest interests ai eilher
Englisî or the ancient languages.

Very respectiully,
H. E. SîatliRI)a.

College of Charleston, SC.,
March 21, 1885.

MM 14, i885.]
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Educational Opinion. settiedwith 1 thetax-piers and bo9ardlsof iance andc cfficienc3' second, 1 neco 'flly to

labor whichi wotild arise front înainual the school furnish the child with a good
1 VifiA 2" Al> Y' ]USTZ Y BE D0E. training in thc schools carricd to the extunrit store of information. But intelligent

A/INIDED 0F' T/LE PUBLIC of teaching trades. It cannot be doubIld, 1 critics will always recognize the truth that
scHOLshowevcr, that the clamor for a more indus- it ýs not the ainoit that is learncd, but

SC.1T. S trial training ks bascd tipofl a truc priîîciple thc nianner in which it is acquired, that is
T.l~e~r~, IM"04 which will cvcntually assert itsel. And inost iniportant. A niodicuni of weil-sconcudedropu astcven at the present trne, 1 must icklnow- digestud information is bctter than a nîind

luix cvii cifects of tobacco and the ledge that schoolmiasters arc too slow in that is crainied.
horror of drunkenness should be herald- chsemn

'slul n reunl ihn fea wio rein the sigtns of the tintes. 'lhose Thc common school cani only oritn the
or laor.l an havequny wtoubts féhar wh r impeller. to no highcer service than lower windows of the sou] ta tîte greator fvor 1 hve y doffis %vieter t Mithe inid with knowledgc, or to keP avenues of knowlcdge and start the childit is féasible to teachi in the lowcr grades l chained to the pages of a text-book, arce on the road to self'educatioti Those tîho
the pliysiological effects of alcohol and t0 ' not aiîcst of the agc. But, witli our 1are fortuntate -nd gifted cnoughi to rca p the
bacco, or wlîethcr muchi is to be gaitied by
su doing. Their ruinous effccts upon life psrescrit arrangements, to train childrcn to t benciits of the high school rnay propcrly'
and cliaracter are realistian statling observe, to think, and to express thwught 1bcexpected to haea thoroughielenîent.uy

. cearyto cadthin nt th ar o sien, 1eduaton;an pehap alitlemore thanIt is férir rather than koideta srapid reading, may justly bc required. !thait. 'l'le idea that any highi school can
needcd, as was tîte case with those who Thenii n ay ibe asked with reason that tUec t urn out boys and girls at the age of
partook of the forbidden fruit. scîxool work bc closely connected with the 1 eightecn thoroughly cducated, or too muclh

Schools, by commnon consent, ire usually every day lueé of thc world. *te business 1e-lucaicd, ks a faillacy. They have a good
upened by acts of devotion and îvorship. of the store, the office, and thc banik will 1knowledge of. nîathernatics, but not enough
Deniand that this worship) be rendcred furnis. enoughi arithmetic. 'l'le history i to trnable theni to survey a fi-Id or con.
in spirit and iii truth, and tiot beconle an(d politics of the present tinte should flot Istruct a road. They have takcn the first
a iiiockery and a sharo through the con- 'bu neglectcd. 'te newspaper with its tstcps ini science, but niust have further
ventional indifference of everybody who stock1 quotations, wcather reports, market training and long experience before they
ought to guard the religions lufe of his pîkces, shippîng lists, doings of the State cal, bc expelrts. So, also, in Iiistury, p)oli.

I hu nîaigîoa îann h fir s eml a Ind Cotigrt.ss,with neiws afwhat tics, and genterai literature, the test OfIn hu main moaltranig te irs te orld isdoing, as weills ail cu-excellence must bcthat a fwthings have
thing to be justly dernanded of the schools, rent liter.ature, arc proper subjuet niatter been donc well. Il there ks anything in
1 amn regarding charactur flot only as the for conversation in the se;hool To ne* the school systein that fosters conceit or
most imiportant end, but also as a basis "Iect a11 il ese, as soute l)ersist in doing, unfits a boy or girl to enter upon hontest
for that highier religious teachitng which it takes the school ont of thc realm of the labor it should be pointcd out and speedily
is the office of tîxe clîurch to give. Unless real and pr.ictical, and reduces it to a eradicated.
these foundations are laid in the (amily or drenry routine. Icnol ee rel oteolgto
in thc school, what is the church of tîe 1 aiol ee rel oteolgto
ftîure to, do ? otof the prcacîîing Thcre is stili another step wlîîcl educa- rcsting upon the sclîools ta guard with

lîcrd n or curces ecîs t asum tional critics are flot always intelligent vigilance the health of eveiy pupil. The
lat sic foundationhs areclid tosoue cnough to include in their dcmiands, 'and public does flot yet feel the responsibility
tad sc onai th arcount oUne sentr whiclî it gives nie lasure 1<) say, sonie of it is under to make every school-house a
in the day school with that spent li the New Hav'en schools have already tplace of conîfort for both child and teacher
th, -junday School wc cati eisily decide taken. 'Ihat is, the introduction of The most pointed criticisnis in articles
wherc the nîost influence is exerted. sol" e inexpensive industrial work in Jreccntly published seeni to imply ihat

LettheChistan word ten whleevery grade as a relief from purely mental teachers are in sorte way to blanie for bad
eforcin Cistienand forla sound mora l and as a trainîng for the eye and the ventilation, overcrawding, long hours, etc.
trainingln its eactiver ai and mor1al' land. They are so only as they fail to niake a
ta, the efforts of the schools in tluis dr -For puj)iIs betwecn the ages of five and judicious use of aIl the nîcans that are

tion.nine the occtupations of the kindergarten furnishcd theni. Tlîe public at large, and
The secor 1 just denîand is, that our are being successfully adoptcd, with mani- school officiais particularly, must take suich

schools train or life-that the acquisition l'est benefit. Drawing, building, cutting, criticîsin to thcmselves, and, instead of
of power be I.laced l>efore the gaining of pastiflg, pricking, weaving, folding, niould. getting angry, must be thankful that the
knowlcdge. i îng, and sewing are sorte af the features af crust afi ndtfférence is occa3ionally brolken,

The clamor for soinething in the scîtools tlîis business. Between the ages of nine and that somte one is trying to educate
more useful and helpful is hecard ail over anld twvelhe I wonld dernand for girls plain public sentiment to a higher standard.
the land. ïMost of the so.called 1'attacks sewing, and for the boys, in place ofsome- 'The thing above aIl others to bc desired is
upon the school systemi" have voiced thlifii better, practice in collecting anci that inîtelligent and well.disposed tax-
more or less distinctly the desire for miore arranging speciniens of minerais and paycrs informi tharmselves as to the con-
efflciency in those sent out front tice plants. For the rernaining îwo ycars of the ditions under which teachers of sortie pnb.
schools. Very many hiold the opinion gramnmar school course, wliile the girls are lic school, irc obliged ta work, and sec
that public education, in order to iake -fflowed to give a little tine to original de. j what difficulties are encountered. If pos-

tlî bet ctiens nîsîbe arty ndutril.sîgning and embroidery, 1 would have thce sible, let criticism be directed against a
And the dlaima is made with some reasoti, boys take a course in niechanical draiving, speciflc class of abuses for which particular
as 1 believe, that were the time of pupîls and give one or two aiternoons each weck persons are responsible. It is flot fair to
sonîewhat ever.ly dividcd betwecn manual t0 work with carpcnter's tools, as one hun- assumne tuat the evils existing in a particu-
occupiation and mental labur there would dred boys iii New' Haven are doing in the lar school, or in the schools of any town,
be a mare full and harmonions dcvelop. bhOI)s of the Diviglit and Skinner school* are universal. No preacher or doctor
ment ofthe powers. But those who make l'le expeilse of ail this is coniparatively wants to bc held responsible for the sins of
these demnands have two serious probleins littie. .It tends to enforce the dignity and is neighbor-no, more does the teacher.
to solve befare they cani ask edicatars to necessity of labor, and will make better Let every one bear his own burden.
enter upon so radical a change. 'flic first men and women. I shall fot attempt to reconcile the
j% the question of expense, which muîst be Having placed character flrst in inmport- dcrnand sornetimes made for greater
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economy in school cxpcnditure. One
wouid suppose from occasional writings on
titis subject titat te nmoney î..ised by the
schooi tax and paid to t#e,.-litrs is lost to
circulation ; and chat the property of thc
school dierict is just so riutci r..-duced.
If ive are te deînand so inuch of the
scitool systern is ià not rigit that its
cost shouid be greater titan any, other
public expendicure? Thte army of intel.
ligent men and women empioyed to cake
cte place of parents in controling, train.
ing, and instructing cte children of the
land are flot inisers. 'l'ie nioncy they,
earn flows dircctiy back to their pritrons
titrougit the legitimace citannels of trade.

I have attcmptcd to show titat cte edu.
cational creed noiw accepted is the out-
corne of what was best in old theuries, and
that the public schoois are adopting titis
creed ; that the growth of chies has been
so rapid, and thte attendant difficulties of
developing the scitool systern so great, chat
with ail that a generous public lins yet
done, and with ail titat earnest ceachers
couid do, littie more titan a foundation lias
been laid for tite public school of the future.

1 have shown chat resuits sitouid be
demanded in the following order ; frst, iii
character, second, in efficient power, and
third, in knowledge; and that heith con-
ditions sitould receive the miutuai con-
sideration of aIl int-r2sted. Any failure
of tite schools to meet ail just dernands
J.,Il receive intelligent, specific, and
discrinîinating censure.

Concerning titat bitter and unwarranted
cýharge, iii whicit sensationai writers sonie.
cimes indulge, to the effect thai 'le public
schools are responsible for the prevaience
of crime, I iviii quote a termark of Julia
%Vard Howe. Site says: 'lIf it is righc for
sociecy co ask of ceachers, «'How have you
educated the children ? it is also righc for
the teacher to ask the parents, ' How have
you bred then' ?'" Or I will point to that
more profound principle enunciaced ir. the
question addressed by the Rabbi to the
great I'eacher, ', Did titis mari sin, or his
p)arents, chat he shouid be born blind?"
.From the Andoz'er Rez'iew~, for May.

NVON-PROFESSZOU4%'L TRA liVIVG
0F PUBLIC SCHIO OLZTE A CHIERS

1 .i

jusc as iron sitarpenetit iron, so the face of Book-keeping sitotid bc strtuck off, but
aianthat of his friend, so the action and retained anîongst tite optionai stîbjects on

ru-action of inind uipon mind miusc in a tite itigi scitool course. In order to keep
large tiniversity centre have a very human- tip cte standard of scitoiarsitip and foster
izing resuit. a desire for and a knowiedge of languages,

As ive expcct the hcad masters of our L.atin, Frctici and Gerni- should be
itigit scitools ta rective titeir training under retiined, emecialiy French and Germa..
tite charge of tite coliege professor, s0 1 rTh- SuI.Ject of physics migit safely be
think our public scitool t2aciters sitaul id e sabns sti ujc ai
receive thei r training at the itands of the gten ians a theusas titis r ubjc caei

high chou masers.mostattractive %vhen it is accompanied, as
In titis wvay, ta sonie extcnt at Ieast, the itought ta be, by experiments performed

cultture of thte university iii ho ianded in the presence of tite ciass.
down'even ta cte puipil in thte public scitool. Titere is flot a nmore popular subject

We are ail agreed chat the teaitcr sitouid in niy own scitool tin titat of physies.
lie wcill inforrned on the si.bjccts ie is The arithmetic, Euclid, and algebra
going ta teaci, but if, iii addition to titis, itc papers, shouid, in thte main, be of sucit a
is p(>ssesseci of a mind higiîly cuirivatcd charicter titat otiters besides miatiteratical
and reined, it is easy, ta sec that hiL teacit adelîts wotîld have some -p)Iortunity of
ing will be mnucit motre effective-. scoring fairly upon tem.

If te time slîouid ever arrive in titis WVith regard to the non.professional
Plrovince Miîen ail those engaged in teacit- examînation o! first-class teaciers littie
ing iii aur public scitool are alumnni of tite j needs ta be said, as tite suhjects carres.
lîîgi scitools, an antount of itarnony in thte pond very closely ta titose requircd for uni-
nintuai relations of cte classes of scitoals versicy work. As it is possible ta obtain a
îvill be obtaiticd witich wviil largeiy, incrcasc first-class grade B and grade A by taking
te usefulness, flot of the higit scituois the required standing in tite university
niereiy, but of tite public scitools as weli. curricultum, rnight not a soîtiewhat similar

If tiiese opinions bc correct (and weý arrangement ite made for tite obtaining of
tlîink chey are) tite 'Minister of Education grade C ? Tite universicy examinations
sitould, in the framing of regulai ions and nîigitalsa be uciiized for the laover grades,
proigralntmes for tite non.prafessional train- rte ctirds and seconds. There are many
ing of public scitool teaciters, s0 fraine yatîng men who have passed te matric-
titem as ta encourage the attendance of ulation examination who wvould make

woud-b ceches a ar iigi sctoos.excellent teaciters afrer undergoing tite
AIl intercsced in education and espccially ! *<)is"nl training naw to be obtaineil
those in a position ta inould public o1uiî- i at our couinty model scitools and at aur
ion, sitould examine aur prescrnt regula. normial scitools. Titis would assist in the
tions carefuiiy iii order ta sec witat tîmeir wvîdening and iiheralizing of aur prescrnt
tendency is, and if it be fotind chat rthey course of training for public scitool teacit-
are nlot working in the rigit direction, ]e ers, for I think aIl must admit that itigh
Ilicin be s0 modified as ta produce te as our presenit standard is, it wili in the
dc'sired resuit. This is an intenseiy utili- course of time bit very materially raised.
tarian age, and it is cte duty of te educa rthe 'Minister of Education bas an arduous
tional autitorities, ta somne extent at any tisk before him in cte arranging of the
rite, by judiciaus regulations, ta keep) the regulacions for te proper working out of
titilirarian spirit iithin due bounds. atir educacional systeni, and it is cte duty

of every crue friend of his country ta assist
''itre are many entering tite teaching tite Minister in mouiding and controling

profession ivho have fia truc iiterary tastcs cte variaus forces witicit are at wark, and
or instincts, and these require special it is aiso the duty of the MN-inister ta watcit
attention in tite forming of programmies ta to urn fpbi pno neua
comnpel thcni ta have saine degree of tional questions as enunciated by the
fittiess for cte work in witicli titcy purpose prcss, but more particuiariy as it is indi-
ta engage. cated by thte variaus teachers' associations

The ïMinister wviil in a short tinte be and by aur educational journals.
cngaged in revising cte regulacions and JAE UNBLBA

... y V"VF- y -15. ýu .. Y u. V~ a- por mfor izjôo, ana itis most dsr
tional educacion aIl the parts shouid work ie thtcts eo h ioruojc
in itarmony and each sitouid exercisc a tionabie nature and alsa titat chey be PRESENTt. ch s in tieir entirety tayoung
beneficial influence upon cte other. In Issued nucit cariier titan tey were in pupils. Thte age of analysis bas not
order taproduce titis itarmnony of autiait 1 884. %Vicitregard t,. he programme for arrived. Th'ie observing faculties have not
suitable iaws and regulations iiiust bc made- tird and second-class teachers cte con- rte neessary developmenc, the mind itas
for te gavernmnent of cich, and ct, lier- sensus of opinion cie trly is chat it is cao flot thte grasp essential, for the taking ta
son contmoling the n liolu!>liutild possesb long, and yec witen te subjccts are gone ,pieces of anytiting. Ic is casier ta take a
te ability, naturai anid acquired, necesbaîy ov er it is diflicuit ta agree upoi te amies trutit as a witole and compare it witit otiter
ta thte proper discitarge of itis duties. ,chat mnay bcst bc struck off cte list. Music. encire crutits titan it is ta cake it ta pieces

We naturaiiy look ta aur universities ijr and drawing, ii te case of second-ciass arnd compare cte parts with each other ammd
the headmiascers of our Iiigit scitools. 'l'le teaciters, should be itanded civer ta cte rte canstituted witole. [The tendency ta
influence of cte coliege professors upan normai scitoals, and probably for titird- err in titis regard is great, and the priîtîary-
trie swudents under their charge mnust needs 1ciass teachers cte cotinty model scitools scitool teacher shattld be constantly on iter
have a wicigand liberalizing effect, and Imigit be ir.duced ta, cake chese subjects. Iguard.-Tze American Teacher.
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GRA«îIlIMR liVPJUJJLIC SC.HOOLS
h~~s~î a% gentrally been lookced

upon as a disagrecable study; its difhcul.
tacs hlave bafiled mnany teacliers and dis.
gusted mnost of thcir pupils. Graniniar is
taughit as a science, and it is, of course,
diffictlt to teach the nomenclature, the
classification, the generalizations and the
inethod of a science to the unscientific
mid of childhood. This, ie apprhend 'has been the chief cause of the comipara-
tive failure in thle study of gramniar, and
there is a double difficulty in the w:ay iviiei
the teaclier's knowledge is unscientific, and
the child's niind is immature, conditions
whicla are gencrally present. Wue cati,indeed, secuire a fair dcgree of skill on the
part of the teacher, but ive cannot ripen
the iimid of childhood ; age alone wviIl do
that. This stiggests ane branch of the
solution of the difficulty, namel', to w"ait
till ajgc has fitced the inid for the recel)i-
lion of bcientific; lnowledgýe bt:fore at-
temipting ta teacla science. 'l'li ather
brandi of the solution is ta avoid teaching
granimar as a science, for, silice granamar
for is practical resuits mius be tauglit to
children, it should bu presented to Ilium
in a practical and simple maniner smited to
their capacities. In othcr words,%we should
not begin the study of formai graniar ai
a tao early age, and ive should nut pursuc
the study beyond tlae intelkectual rcac.h of
the child. The teacher is thus limitcd Ini
tine by the age of the pupil, and in the
knowledge ta be impar:ed by the capacity
of the child. If hc attend to, these
restrictions the chief difliculties in the way
%çill vanish.

These remarks apply only ta formiai or
methodical granimair; for practical grain.
anar thcrc arc no limitations. As the
expression of thouglit in language, il is with
us froni the cradie to the grave. T1he child
lisps its imitations of the Cramniar il
bears, and if il amakes miistakes, tîmese
nuistakes are gradually rrnoved by the
cxampie or the correction af others. Ini
ibis wvay graîniar is lcarned by the child
with bis language, and mosi children,
esp)cciaily if îhey haive careful parenits, are
ilasters of ail the e.sentiai priniciles of
granimar long before they know:, or arc
sapable of knowing whaît iî is.

D)ors not ibis give us the Lkuy Ia the
colution of the whole îarobluin? Shauld

ive not continue the inother's lirocess of
correcting tîte ivrong and suppiying tîme
righit whenever language is used ? Ini this
way the study, of grîmmîmar in sclaool begins
the moment a child enturs it, and procceds
by imperceptible degres along a line the
child is already famniliar with, and the lead-
ing principles of syntax and infleetion are
learned and ap)iàreciated by il before it lias
heard of gramîmmar or any of its tecîmi.
calities.

In actual speech the cluild already
knows hiow to apply, more or less correctly,
a 1I the chief mIles for the use of verbs,

Jpronouins, prepositions, etc. And if the
nlecesE.ary kncawledge of formiaI gramimar
is sliowami ta spring froni what is knowni by
the children tlready the new lighit will be
a source of pleasure ta their youmg minds.
Tie- will find to ilîcir surprise that they
have niot only studied but used granimar

althelr livus.
Fornial gramnniar is notbing more than

thc current mnodes of speech grouped in a
miethodic.t alincnr, classified and labelled,
but this unavoidabîy necesshtales a cloud
of tuclînical ternis, to understand which
requires so mnuch logical reasoning that
the study of ranniar is made irksonie or
uipr)ofitabille, unless the greatest care bc
taken to inake it simple and graduai. If
language lessmns have been properly taughit
the goveriimient of vterbs, theu cases and
:iunibers of nouns anid pronounis, will be
known by the pupils as forins of words
liefore: îhey knoiw the naines of the p)arts
of speech But these naies, also, and
their distinctions cai bc readily taught
chiîdren in the samne way--not as part
of grammnar, but as naines of classes of
words.

L.ittlu aîttention should bc given ina the
cariy stage ta the subdivision af the part%
of speech, and minute distinctions should
be avoided. Along wvith Ille parts of
speech nauch information cari be given
about the sentence , indccd , uIl sentence
and the parts af speech cari be sîudicd
anly togetlmer ; bult hitre again sinmlicity
should bc ainied at. Tfhe nature of sen-
tences, phrases, the parts of speech, and

ticinain inficetions, suca as the fartais of
thevei) 1 t bc" -idof pcrsonai pro-

nounis, the .s anmd ei iii the verb, tlic 's and
S Or CS in nourns, cari thus bc poined out
and c.-îalaincd ta children wvithout flac use

ofgiiiars or ofanuela technical languagc.
%'lien a last grammiiars .-ure put int theirIhands, chiîdren wiIl thus iccognizc ha

they already know a great deal about ivhat
it meiches, and if the saine method be con-
tintiud, grammiar will, we dlaim, cease ta be
a bugbear.

Practical composition should always
accompany any information given an the
principles of graminiar, and the child's
knowludge miay bc tested by giving him
wrong fornis and %vrong expressions to, cor-
rect. %Vrong expressions should, of course,
bc corrected whenever they odeur ; îlot
necessarily wiîh reasons for tlae correction,
but sirnply by substîtuting the righît expres-
sion. And wben the reason bas aftcr-
wards been Iearned, it wiII let a flood of
light iii un the pupil's mmnd, and bc a
source af gratification ta himn ta learn wby
lie bas nmade thc changes.

Analysis andi parsing inay go band in
hand with grammatical knowledge. They
arc useful as tests af the pupil's knawledge
ofithe parts of speech and their inflections,
and of the structure of the sentence. They
are also uselul ina reviving and strength-
cning farier impressions, thus fixing tbe
knowledge gaîned firnmly imi the mind.
Apart frora this, bowever, tbey are of cora-
paratively little use, excepi as tests of the
pu3)il's coniception af the aîmaning af the
sentence. PaTsing dots noi teach etymo-
log3-, nor docs analysis teach syntax ;
neither sliould ever go beyond the know-
ledge already given tbe pupil.

Symitax in public school granuinr is easily
disposedof. In learning the kinds and the
inflections af words, the pupal, if be have
been properly tauglit, wvill bave also learri-
cd wlien each formi of tbe différent words
should lie used, and ibis is syntax. Tbe
parovince af syntax, ilmen, is ta repeat and
gencralize the knowledge already in the
îaupil's possession, witb a fcw idiomatic
usages added. The variaus tests and
accompanimentsofgrammatical knowlcdge
anienîioncd above slaouid, oi course, be
coaîtinucd ; the nmost useful, by far, of
which is composition. This cari be made
ta embrace cxerdases on the govemranuent,
theatgreemcent,aîîd the collocation af words,
on thecir incaning, their forni, tbeir use and
thecir synonynis. Indced, ani endless va-
ricty of useful excrciscs cari be bad in
varyimg and inanipulatin-g sceccted sen-
tences, or in inaking original scntences
cxprc'sing tise child's owai îioughts. Comn-
position is ail once the abject ai grain-
matical study, the test af ils accuracy, and
liebest laîcans oisctirang it. .Alongwitb
camnvobiîiuîî. soai icalm idca of taste ini

312 [Nuniber 20.
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teacher should nglect to train is Ilupls iie vtlfrn i h l a eonto au intehe s a goc i n he e rue
expression~~~~~naio can ters Heprtd lias nolria tainnstruc-,~~xt 't en e

thorougbly in the art of letter ivriting. RLk.ol'OLI V'O N Kth historian, re- tion for the issuance of certificates for five
to betaugt cvtly completed blis sixtieth ycar asprofessor years ta teacli in tilt public schools ta thoseGraniar, finally, is t eaul practi. in Bierlin University and was mnade ain Hollor- jteachers ivho have attained first grade cer-

cally fromn language lessons ; ils generaliza. ary Citiz.. aî that capital-an honor shar- tificates for Iwo successive years, and have
lions should spin iltr frn th cd b)' only four others :Bismarck, Mioltke, nlot failed ta rcach tbat grade on the third

lagaeatal se nthe. romsta Dr. Schliemnarn andc Herr Kohhann. examinatian. This wiii exempt teachers
lanuag atualyusc, ad he nvstia. GENEWAL VAtLENTINE BAKER bas been fri he tedious îîrocess af an animal texam-

tion af ils printiples should flot go beyond fullowed unmerciiully by Nenicsis until lie s ination, and %vill stinulate athers ta rcnewed
the capacity of the pupil. If grarmir be noiv indccc an abject af pi>'. His wife and exertions ta attain the. first rank in their

pursued in sonie such manner as ive have anceagie ecîyde f iyla eepoesoher oulind, c d nt bsitte o sy tatand bis une remaimîng child is a physical No book is worth anything whicli is nulther outind, e d nt hsitte o sy tatwreck b>' tht action ai the saie disease. worth ilueb ; noer is it serviceable until it
it will be found one of the nxost pleasing, 'MR. j»îEs ANTurioNv FRouiW., the â.s. bas been read, andi re-re.1d, and loived, and
as it is one of the niost useful, sttidies o11 torian, expresses dcep disgust toward MNIr. loted, again, and marked, sa tbat you can
the school I)rogratiiire. Gladstone's pcilicy as Prcemier, andi îbinks refer ta t hc passages you %%ant in it, as a

bis bungling, tinkcring, becsiîaîing and solditr can seize tbe wveapon lie nceds in an
__________vaciliating mi~aaement of affairs in tilt Sou. armory, or a bousewife bring the spice she

dan andi clsewhctre lias brought shame upon nceds fromt lier store. Bread of fleur is
IJO1OKS /iIEV;.the naine ai Englanci. god ;but there is bread, swect as honey, if

Mi.E. C. R Y, for fifîeen ycars librarian wve would cnt il, ;n a gooci book,; and tbe
Rie, My, SS~ Botoni iugb ai be oyl Gagrphial octîydic Fe- oceiii mus bcU for suche mulihb banley.77# Anl 41o RveMyiS.Bso.1jlgi fteloa cgapia otde - onc fain as be, por s du hch c an a!,ltit, M'ifflin & Co. l'lice, 30 cents. 170-11Y 7111, It -,bout ffttY-thret ycars ai age. baves, pay their bakcr's biil.-in.

He wvas distinguisheci in science asa student
<itlini, W. M., A.M., Principil of the L.awrence- ai Coleoptera and author af books on IlBrit- IT is s.Iid that two bhldlpin ave

Stucct school. Ncwark, N.J., andi .'aclnire, ish cîtles ;" lit was aiso for cleven years inventeci an instrument likely ta rcvoiutionizc
David, Principal ai thecCamldcn Street scilool, editor ai the ;-.1)i/ogicizi 1R«ord. telegraphy. 'lic invention conistu simply
Nwr, N.J.; Graiteil Ur.ve:cs ; or, Ildips Io Tutt Vicnna Geographical Society will in applying the camman typt-wriler ta tele-

Teat~rs na'puil. in. 1ritlii:e:t, Goapysetîd ita, secretary, the weIlIknown Dr. Oscar gahn.lscdiikndtadmrs
and' I .zro.age, Coýcij~ a~jdyLnzncxî: montb on an exploring expeda- the opcralor 5trikes the keys af a typc-wriler
Craded JVork in lheae Tlirec Shi.ùcJ, Exed tion into the country betivcin the N'ilc and canxaining the ordinary alphabet, a, b, c,

ing 0er a l'erjodai i 'Irearsn-. .4fier th lte Cango, wtr lie will seek traces ai Dr. etc. lit siics the kcys tu spell aul Ille
Junker, Lupton Bey, andi aibers who arc wurds andi letters ai the mncssage. 'rbese

Nei'p .71-kodt. New Vark: A Luveil & said ta bc prisoners ai El Mâalbji. arc printecd by cectricily upori a slip ai
Conipiany, 16 Astor l'lace, iSSS. jIpaper bath ut the opteratar's dcsk, and the

________________________________ TIt E nmmar ai Richard Steele is caaîîng other cnd ai the fine where the mcssagc is
ta te font A ompîte cl1ia. ai bis receivecl. '1hti transainitting andI recciving

waorks is bcing prepareci by Mr. G. A. Aitkcn; ;instrutments iii titis inventaon are preciselyTable Talk. and 'Mr. Austin Dobson lias a sciciion fromn alike. Tbus there can bc no crrars in trans-his wrixings with a iemair in the press, andi mission. Forty or fifty -words lier minute
!St, moreover, engageci an a larger and iorc abcsnbylm tayo.

PROF.tSSOR RASMtJS le. Andcraon, ai the important 'vori, an the saine sulbjcci. tnb etb otaaoe
University of WVisconsin lias been appointed .1,4. L J. ROGE.Rs, son ai MIr. rbarold Tilts is Mr. Ecindc Yates' latcst ;,ooei-
Unitedi Suites Ministerat Dcnmark. Rogers, 'M.P., bas ball a probably unparal. 1 iatureci jeer at Americans in ha-s Ilorld;

lclcd carcer in thematical sîudy at Oxford. "'.%tore reforitnatian i ofaur -rctchccl ahiGusiA%- DRo?, the navebisi, and Lean i ltciore hie was cightn yea.rs alihe was E;îglisx nhography by tthesc spiriled ya;ung
Siay, the great financier ai France, are cari- clectcd first ai thre Balliol maîlietnaticPl Arrmcric'n- asMs or Mr.Adihi
didacs for the vacant seat in the French scholars ;_he %von on his flrst attnmpt thc 1 tht new number oi The Ccntu>r':
zicauentY. junior Univecrsity Mathemnatical Scholarslip;

TîiE Rev. C. F. Thwing, af Canbridgc, he gained tho Il"Mathiematical 1Pirsis i in due
Mas, bs dclntdthtprcid nai Io.^a order ; andI uow bas gainecd the Senior NIalie-

Callege, which was afféed ta him, much tanatclclarsinbs rttrlfoit
the regret ai that institution. TaiE scbool-houses ai Newton, 'Mass.,

that have been liuilî wvithin a ycar, arc
THtE Harvard Alumni Association, atl samples oniy af i lvht is being dontcevcry-

can ncncret, wilI bc prctsided aver by "Ir- %vhte under the ncw. regime ta give commio-
Joseph H. Choate, senlior vic.president. diaus, ligbt, airy, attractive, inexpensive
The Rev. Pbillips Brook-s, president,,wiIl bc buildings for the î>leasurc and convenience
in lEngland then. oi children. Those immense archives ai

MISS Ct.EtaIýt.lt hab takets up tht aid
Shakcspeatrel3acan cantrovcrsy and is de-
voting muachli tmc ta inv-cstig.iting it. It
was at bier invitation that MNr. lgnaîius Don-
neily visited WVashington te expouud his
ilicory ofilh.

P>ROF. AXNANDEFR AÇ.Assiz is in the Ha.
waiian Islands, stuclying tht formation afithe
isiancs.anci outlying reefs, %çith a vicw af
atscerxstiring s.ppraxiiuîaxcly ilheir age, and
ch:aining data contcrnisng tht introduction
ta the archipelago ai vegetable, animal and
hunian lueé.

TalE late Colonel IIl:red ' Blurnaby was.-n
espcci:tliv great favorite in Birminghamt, an
several tbaousand dollars have already bcu
subscribcd therc by the people for a iniemo-

I went ta dig a grave "Or Lave,
But the e--rth was su sthf nti colci,
T112t thiougli 1 strave tbruugli tlle l'ietr niglit,
1 coli not break tleht l "mo'

Lar! 1 suppose that mntns aur aid fricnd tht
mo-tîci? Falsxaùs raggerd rectuit wiii bc
hàcnceith 'Maidy, andI tht MaY (Quctn wiil

be'latI lw ithtmui,' ntIail ithtrest ai
i. C'est 'tnz.6uc ;ais ce, n'est P41 la
leangue Ag.ù.

folly in thlt shkpc ai h.all.stairvays, Wastin-, Tit. Ietter written by John (Î. WVitier-
rcn enougb for several schoal.roams, arc a man ofipcace- -in praise of Chinesc Gardon
%oan ia be things af the past.-Tw Anen. -a man oi war-called forth somec fêtv
Can1 Teacer. criticisms ai tht Fricnd's cansistency.

Tttt, trcatmcnt af cit(Ircri fri thirtcn ta Mr. W~hiitticr now says megarding i!: . - It was
scvcntecn )-cars af agc should bc passive writicn hasxily, andc it expresses tny enthusi-

rater banacive Ifthce e ay agusaiastic admiration without tlle qualiiying
phtysical %çcakn, doetug îc o xpression oif ec îacîIs niId
year or twvo ta bard study. Ift tht girl grw inownbcne t n is parcc Gro as noinarbid or uiandy, or the lad lalks af going îneansisîut ln i> art adoblgncrwas
ta ses, looseni the ehcek-rcin a littie. Abovc 'îalr bu î a obe e osaIl, kccp the air, physical and iu ~lean acWisacrifîcing mian. 1 ivotid net gtvc auy

and wce; aci f îey bve ubcitc noapproval afi var, which ta me is most abbar.
fatal taint of vice or die=cteyw;buoneî r

thrurl th clud iczthyandtrngboii 1- le ver lifted his band for initie; lit dc.
in rodyh thd claui Iîathsu stagbt t.îiscd tht glory anci pomp ai tht world i bie

in bdy ntImini.-I'~uh'sco:tanon. I ivecd htamauity rcgard;css ai >cci, race or
ST'.rIT SIIPERINTENI)EN-T I'. (Tei. 'color; and bis crrsnd te Khartoum was ont

ncsbee) bas made a new aud vtry important of pcace, to save lite rathci than dc-sirov it."
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Special Paphe leg of the sentences correspond

- -- ment i!fl a Person w.hen tel/inig ai starP l

EN~~Lro.R LIR ArR IOR EN. "a short sentence JI-lied to describe the eiasj'

TRAME lO H/GI! SCYIOOIS. t liii«m ,otion of Ir skater Il MieVhn lire
short sentences aiporop r:iit?" WhV/at is the

VI. ela of aen excess of shtort sentencesIl" "r!o

.. THE SKATER AND TH£ \VOLVES.1" h,îeýg- fI il possible for Il pay-iWali ta

'I'is extract iS sa simple and inturesiin", ConSiul qi on/y onc sentence ? "Arc thc,'e
ihat it wîil afford little diffculty to the' an>' init-eotive senten es in Miths se/ectioi: 1'

tcacher. Hencc few words arc here neces- -an, e.tcla:nstztlr>'?" I lid(d it be in

bary. and thesecofa geiieral chtr.tcter. The improvement li' hz;e inore P"
plan ti' bc adopted in teac!.ino, a lesson in Trhe contpor.ents of the p.îragraph having
litcratture must vary jgreatly with circuni. lk econied, Tosae ouf a the s tuent a
stances, but whatever thcse ina>' bc il wille itxnnd.Tiaksuehttesuet

usuallv. bc found iu'st tu hsave the~ pice read 1 understands te phrases and clasuses request
by the dais before any c.arcîui attention is 1 ham to put their sr.caning into hits own words.
paid to it. In saine cases it is advisable ta This is an excellent cxcrcise and may bc finl-
consider Ille subjcct bel'ore reading the selec- lowed by questions concerning the advisabil-
tion jnordertacreateaonintcrest ini k. "The iy of' altering the position of any clause or
Skeater and t/hc Wlves," hosAwever, cotan p hrase that perinits, a change. Tt expan
a story tîsat is sumfciently entertaining ta Sion of phrases into clause% and the czissîaa:-

warantthetcaherin uposig tat t-cy lonof clauses into phrases afford a good

pupil will read i: with intercst, wichcu: any theat craing aw nar entet is sta
previous tal< about wvulves, their alpearance, teeatmai-o e«ne li tl

habits and pcrseveratice in pursuit. ,more usel'ul when the student substitutcs his
has ead hc sory ecxpansion or contraction in tht text and

\Vhen the student ha edth tr le ndeavor tii decide wlitxer lic lias madIe an
shauld be rcquired to suinnarizL it, anc 'af theignloms
chier a bjects in studying- literaturc bein-g t in Air %'e stud fcas n haena
a:-quire the power to express thnught in fît-h suyo las n prs a
ting terns. Gentrally il will be found that corne dtt more particul tr study ui the words.
a wvritten summary prepared at homne or in Thz time devoicdl ta this wi.l bc limited only
the school*room is preferable, thotigh in bv th.- claitas of' other peartions of school

snany cases the custom of askin-' tht papi! .or oieti- mot than thc usuannin of 
il stand up and sumumarize cxzemporane- wodsmtig orthnhesulvaof

ousy, s ~eryproitble ask drelps usîng a dictionary is nceded. Tht classslsuuld be taugh troiatle aht ieain ai a ur
readiness of thotaght and speech, and, un- sol ctuh httemaigo (r

less the stutdent is niervous, peu mits of depazntls rnuch upon ils Connection. Toa this
nearer approach to that naturainess whiCh i nd it wiil bc weil t.-. select 3uch warde as
is always morc or less disctuuragcd by the l*ys (2e3); kcn (25); siii %24) ; Iau'At (35)
tardincss ai tht pcn. '" ' ) sdi:;rJn'(5

Alter the variaus summnarics oir abstracts JOUId (38); 1lon:9 (39): me (44) salw
have been criticiseil bv ieacher andc cîass ya-rds (4S); like (47) ; rose (66); bc»: (67);

unicdya w uetinsMay be ash.c.l anld reqsiire lt- clais it construci sentences
with reiercncc ta tht talc: 'Ils this ain cnann hs vsi hi ilrn

.. 4,_,,.. . ,, IIiltA? infctos

like bet "1 l o yo:r t/dnk il is firue 1
Relisons 1 *I

In connechion with euzh queîstinons the
derelapus.icas: a terIlht1c lî'rvss.iy lac cansidcred.

Sliprip muany di'soucan, y":z etiuet i'n i/te
e.vta"t ' "C~rz:o,:> î ell chte: 1 :d

i.' :s Ceuledi2"' *1 MiVnt efomi Jir.rt pana.
telli us / "Iflic -cod" Mez' h»fr

Shauld ain;' :.-o paruriprhs iniie rVec b

t'place Aaisrizppr 1'. a.:.1 11l. neare,' the
ocjii:i< t " l"/at hanesin

lians Îhcbr 4p-eic'i.t poaii:' t' " m dlt <is.

'lh -vil bi,«c iv .rinef'sed .!i ;r.hal k*"

Dloes Melic e1~h of Mec seinten'c i'nj Ilue

hdve fthe shorlest ugtene'es '",the lo>rges 1'

Afier the study tif linoMosv-ts.or before
5OIltis~S miî csm tsa c 'o~'ss.The
stttdcnts shc>;îlîl h'Jo: sp ise s>'nonyrnt o!
Wards -ccurrin.- in tise îext and try the ciffct

-of n~istn them tîserefur. A iewv exain-
pies Ire mmîbjoined (or trial' in tht ciass:
<ILire -> sport, pastintes, gantes;CJfh:r
region, territor>', lcingdoin.

<7)chtrtshakh.s, .sni~,clugs, 1112ssa-
Cies.

<a.:j resucounier, ecicsmtnler. contasi, htile,
Collision.

f3o> sireall, rk, rivcr, earren., rush.
(45) inouth, jaws, upr.-ing, inici.
(55) *s:'çu.uiîîne, ceanr.sidt, familuari:>',

(74)/ug-ivertsnawçay, ecstrier.
($c sac:~, .casds', rutnoîhicSure.

(go) huorrible, awful, hidecius, dreadful.
,92) siîiiool/î, ite*tl, polished. evetn.

(o5 foam;, spray, froth.
<a1a6) utory, falschood, recital, novel, flior
taaoj tonîb, grave, scpulchre, v'ault.

:3)way, moade path, manner, $tate.
*'estudy tif the 1)EnIVA'tION of a word

le ofien a heip ia tIlle efTj.>rt to gel ils exact
meaninsg. By rcacling such books as 'Mat-
tîhew.i Wlýordç. Meir Uise and' Abusre, or
trench s On tire %i:l4 of Wi;ords, tise tea.itr

'viii often be able to inîercst and irîstruct hi,
Class, thougîs lie must always test evtry
statement iii thesc books Lsy Skeat.ç or saine
ollier recentiy published dictionazy. Il is
tbuughît that a look int tht origin of the
foltnwing words wili hc useful . - lilintir

(,4) ; fe'tter-f (7, ; Ock-l'in aflS 2a) ; noble 9 5);
peermîs (i S) ; mni1s (2z ); course (227); flje
q2S); century (31); radiant (32) ; fîtrehtead,

s,ý,ensdrn (.16) ; .vliint (58);mial
it tdtfinZ (69) ; fluit:e (74) ; ,nuselk (S5) ;

iiniiay(: ); foî(97); Pi.rur (106) ;

Tht arrangemecnt of thu words rnay aîow bc
':onsiderted. It wvili bc nuticed that fre-
quentiy a sort oi rhythm is noticeable, e. g.,
*A dy -wla /urrait rung~ throiugu the si/cnt

:rdr'andi 'haît I tribfied tip a stick or
*4ad iay footi k.'» cau'ht in et fssrure p/tA
irce, tic st>y 1 lien nîow tcllinrý' -c'ou!it ,uver

huave bren foldl" Tite is= t.1 piemîlca.i words
in describing the scen-e anay be %vorthy of

-ionie attentions. Il IP'ould su«/: e.s'P;-essiiii.r
as ,ltiur'' radia rît ceilli'o tti>Z.
rna:y sirea'.'r.'et,' ke usea' in gyrinary or:-
razt ieln ' II Po the;, sernu n fpac rr .
l'hi error.; in English o-curring in line 35.
tnd in linzs ais and t taz shostl bc Correctc.l.

Nit ;aitntisn istd ha paid to the luc tif
'Vaeî:Jsince na r.naiice of ii;an appe:ar'

an xy ordiniary aliclitinry o!bingr.apbiy. 'r.)
ask public scence] paspi!s ia prce'are a dry

.sIeleîsîn lile of a nuisuber ai amulhars secins
a mist.tl<e, b>ut Ils tIse Depar ment prescribes
thi4 work the principal liees witl hc skctchecd
i. dluct im I. Next wcçLk Whittier asnd
I.ryant wili bc c nsiderccl.

ca:.lity pigmnents îw'lscl lcnà vit:sli:y ta ttmc
.xprcssioln of 1.:satalsî. Colnr il :ay lie

'srged ks not zibsolutcly e,.sential L.i tht cor.
* ci portrayal of natural abjects. 'lrue, but
t is neccstary tn tht vivid reprcsentation of
sature as il really is. Sn, prosaic exprcs.
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Mion, like the monochrome, or the pencil'a oxygen, front the earth's crust, ani you M al was seen and in a sense appreciated,
ontdine, niay cmbody ail the elemnents of a rcchicc the weight of the solid body by anc while m~ords expressive of these significant
troîlîlul delineation, and yet lack that sumne. hall. Again, takt: ambition front file, what changes and différences in size and formn
thing, that poeîic element of expression a dreary void il is-a coroplex actuality truly, and tint and texture, vvcre slowly, perhaps
whiclî distinguishes the cammonplace from %vith numbcrless attributes, ycî %vith the Iaboriotisly, forged and %velded, tili in lime
the artistic, the accurately outlincd yet dead animating %ipark dormant, or rather not dor- tue hin waî Cotuplete thiat liîîked the hu-
sketch, froin the flnishcd picture instinct %%ith inant, but wanting. So eliininate any other mars day on carth by in airticuîlait! expression
hile and glowing with the hues of the sunlight. elînient and iwe have a correspanding nar- to infinite space and stili grenier possibili-
An ordinary and prosait writer wishing to roving of the whlole. Annihilate hope and tics. Nor was this ail-naturt %vas full of
convey to me certain inîcîlig-ence, dots so in existence is a iwreck. Extinguisli love and sounds as ivefl as of sights for the ctiriaus
the foliowing nianner I was standins: lite is barren. Eliminate sorrowv and the mortai twho chose tu listen as well as sec.
under some budding chesînut trees on a gieat lesson of humanity ks lobt. For the lic heard the wthisper of the breeze stealiîîg
windy niorn;ng." Notice how Tennyson soi rotwless heve therc is no future joy. Earth thirougli tht îtiiglit gî~,the plash of the
deals with the saine thoughit . lias gikcn ail of possible: bli.sb, and heaen is watta-lotd, by tht reed) brnk, the patter of

I3elow the chesinis whi thtir buds vauls.Tk wypi nisfeig the ramn drops en the fallen ]caves. lie
Were glisteliiîg ils Ill liez ,,lit. and care and loss, -mil the biography of 1heard tht murntur aI "tht: nany-voiced

liumanity would be an almnst blank sheet - sea," the hioarse truinfipt toit. s of the tempest
Herc ks a finished 1lî,.tuit indeed, frigrant Ihle only possible record of the individual and "the remurbelest, dbsh of billuws,' or
with the brtrath of spring and baîlîed in ils %vould be:. lic %tas born and hie <lied. perchance mn the evcntide, solitary ar.J

1~~~~~u Ili Iu e al oce anaQ utauty
of the extract lie ceîîtred in tbirce words,
glisfading, bree:y, and ôliie. The last 1 need
hardly inlorm niy audience bcing un adjec-
tive or epilhet used here by a species or
ralage (or tht nouns "sky"; tîtat is, theattribute for the thing utsel, or, perhaps, tht

abstract (or tht concrete, which in figurative
speech is termed syncdoche. The elTeet is
heightened again by the qualifying of the
epitliet "«blue I by the adjective Ilbreczy "-
one attributive idea qualified b>' another.
Then îhircily, tht buds are gli.stening, oh.
belve, front une ofl two caus:; apparcifly;
eil her u:îder the direct influence of the sumili
early rays they appear tipped with silver, or,
yet moist with tht relics of Ille laie shuwer,
tht sleeping flowcrets seeni encircled with
coronals of pcari. Tht picture is compicte,
prcsenting as perlec' a lanciscape as Turner

Now in language as in fle w-e notice the
saine: n.cessity for un Ileternai fitness " of
parts to niake up the è-reat whotle. %fan, a
social being, formied! to converse tvitlî lus
lcllows, ful of 1,reait thougbts, inborn and
struggling for utterance, caîild not long tic
Iiituited ta a vocabulary made up of nitre
objective notional articulations. fis îhouglîîs
bail to bc comnmunicated lu his kind in thte
forn of statenients. Curiosity lîad been
atous;d and interrogation becaune a r.eces-
sity. Fellow feeling increascd and optative
expressions îad, ta ftnd vent. Authorit) , the
ruîing passion, made its voice heard, and
the imperative sentence hadto bc Iraîned. So
tht vcrb, as assertive, interrogative, optative,
or imperative link bctîween simple objective
notion and communicative intelligence came
ino existence. 'rhese two elementary parts

musing, lie stood beneath the midnight flush,
alone with lus thouglits, lieairing onI>' the
sigli of the nlidniglit breeze, secing only the
twinkde oI tht midnighit star.- and great lus.
sons %vere taught hiîn. lit began la know
hinisel a poci. Namuiess conceptions af
beauty acnd of size and of strengtli, ay, and
of human dignity, and Illt possible plan of
hutuan existence began ta dawn upon hini,
and who sîmaîl say, tha'. %words, fit, the fi-test
habiliments oI the loftist tlioug.its did not
borst (ram ii spontaneously, 10 be renîcyn-
bered, for ail time, ta ba used through aIl
ages ; %vords iii which wvere first poured, forth
the infant adoration oI the worshipper at
the shrine ? Thus voîtili lar.guage, progres-
sive like theccrcaitirc, flnd epithects and words
expressive of ahl tht infinite v'aricty of color
and siîapc and àize a'nd différtnce betwveen
things animait and things inanimie, things

cver urew, and aUit aasncea in by aid ai tîîrec.................... terrestriai and things celestial, thouglîts boin
niagt wrci. Jîstconuretheseee u %fo wats of primitive mari, itnd thcy miiht1maourselves Thc cjrl> th mnrn ng-bcl o r have lastetl bum lorever, had he not devel. of carth, carthy, and conceptions alrcady

aroundth bdngtres a alnnd il ht and oped into ait cniotionai, a calculaîîing, and tintcd wvitb tht hues aI tue infinite futur..
aroud te bddig ices nd ll he cco. aove aIl, an imiitative and attistic bing Hiotv inflelxian3 Iallowtcd simpjle notuonal

panimetterancein; how adverbialnoày modfiatonpaiet i pig oe h lo aoî eply iinibued with a love of nature, and tteacs;hwavrilmdfctosoof the sky fleclced with SoA fieeces ai driicing î taivtpri taspechl wcre the necessar>' offshooîs ot.aojcc.
clouds, hurrieci hither and thither by tht ia oiiain o usiue o o
sportive breeze, and playing bide and ;c thle internai pramptings and manitions as i ual nmodslcati how;substituleon-wiî tt snhani. oul ayîhngbe or that grcat preceptress. Consequently, fronitoa vrshdtei en;hwifein
apposite or truc tu, nature? iliouris, nitre dead naines, and verbs, nitre gaepcetproiioirlainpad

assertive links, he cast about for wards ta conjun ctive mcanings ; andi how, at ail tume,
If, as saine philalogers tell us, the nun. decscribe the (airer prospects ai tht universe suce interjectionai utitrance niu:t have had

substantive was the first part af speech an.d the subîlar workings af the soul. He existencte, is not my province to enquire in
fnrmulatcd as an arîiculatt uttcrance, as hî,oked around hini, n tres: and rock-, the hbis paper. It is witli the adjective that 1
bcing strictly ratianal and objcctivc-anit gren sward s:retchcd at thetfoot af the have ta do to.day, tht adjective as simple
manies of things and pcrsonalitics must lfîrcst boit, dewy wvith morning's libation, or asjcc-tine ais elte, d hot, havcqe stisiof niccessiîy hlave been carly brought ino use starred and gemnied wiîh the young year's is thnoct usait, the word fhih r havce sid,-il couid not have been long brfare the tribuîte la the floral qucen. Ht cast bis is h otswrttwr a .~dec
taind of man, aiwva>y Pochec, called ta its aid eyc s tîpward and thcy rcsîed on the great whuild h e isclare ondfo andch Tihe pod'in tht expression of thoueghî, that word, dlame: af spacc nlow îcndcrly blue witil thte otdt h itr iscc.Ttpe'
which, mlot .ffly attribtutive* ta objective sufïuscid light of înarn, now blac' 'vitît forthi- v, ord-or the pact-wlucthier in prose or
notions, is, front ils very nature, oltcn ire- coîning stanm, goldenr 'neaîh the naontidt's ittetre-paints in language as aecurately as
ptesentative of tht notion itscll, viz. . the glow, or silver with the mcllov radiance of 'locs shc -irtist bv mIans of pignients enibody
adjective. Il seenis sirange, when ive con. tht fuil-orbed moon. I-archiy liad the cnim- lut is no cnceptioas dacai the pohearsider wlîat a large part a single elemecnt wilh son garments of the wearicd day lijen trailed oIbsintna ocpin rn h er
allen play in tht econoîny of a plan, or across tht western im, when, as-. though.lit o f tht iggcci stone. A iexistence, or even of nature itse1. For by spirit hands, a inyriad light,~ like spirit A.HMouî(.
instance, take away the *cicmcntary gas, cycs flashed dawu fram the domc- above, and (Tol & co:ilipmed.)
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IN problem 38, given in last paper, the slab
siipporting tlie colne is first drawn, as in Fig.
23 ; then using as a centre, e, with radius
c'jual to the radius of the base of (lie cone,
<lraw a semi-circle, and arrange it as usual,
carrying the proper points up to GL, then
along to the front edge of the bottoni and ta

the front edge of tlîc top of the siab, and
then towards CV across the top. This is
clearly sbown in the illustration. The height
of both slab and conle is measured on a pcr.
pendicular froin the point of contact ot the
near corner of the base of the slab, brought
forward in tîxe direction of one of its diagon-
ais tram LMP to 11P. The line froîn v to
LMNIl passes through the centre (1, or the
base af the cone, and the line from -. to
LNIP passes 6' abovo il, giving x as the
apex of thc colne.

Mat hematies.

l'APJERS liV "FACT*ORI.VCG.

+..<. r -: a.2+.

«r. 3.e-6A+ Z'J-2.

5. »:2 + 5SPil + 63,:.
6. P2 

- 19PJ+5.

9. S'2 + 67P~ -i

Practical
PERSPF C7

ELEIVENT11 l'

represtnting the sphere is nearer ta the cye
than thc centre of the sphere. An elovation
of the object, the Pi> and the spectator,
drawn to a scale, would bc neccssary if abso-
lute correctness waS required.

i>roblcm 39 involves the saine principies
:înd rUles as problem 27 in the eighth paper;
it ivill bc explaincd ini my next article.

14. 4i-3d45

1 . .1 " + 1 , 4 3 . y 2 
(

17. i -a'z2-? - 2ab?.

*s. .. /,2 - l î - 1 2b - 20-21'c

:o0. al' + 1,2 r3> + ;,Ilb+ 3ah.

2:. ce' - 2-a1+3>>.

23. ci .0 +a?,A> +.Ipex .

28. re 1'yil -;C + V J2

.)0 x2 +...? + 31.-ý 32.

CI.0 * 5 x. + 4 .

XI 4 ~E+ 3x-.;''- 4Y'

Referring to probIcm 34, it will be seen
tlîat a sphere is to be represented on the top
of the pillar. A sphere viewved from any
position appears as a circle, and so it wili be
necessary ta find the point in the pillai' îpon

%Vhich it rests, and the centre, the proper dis-
tance above this point. A circle drawn by
compasses will represent the sphere suffici-
ently well, thougah flot being absolutely cor.
rect ; for %vhen a sphere is any larger than
the pupil of the eye, less than liait of i tis
seen at once, si) that the centre of the circIe~

316 tNumher 20.
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The Public Sohool.
GIS'OGRI- li l'Se APPL/G 4 -

T/ON

A cutrious inifatuaitiont oflen takes pos.essi .on
ofthieteachers. The children mustknow the
intricacies af circulat:ng decimials, though
they cannot salve the ordinary problems of
business arithmetic with anything like readi-
ness. They must study English grammar,
and parse, though they cannot canstruct
comman sentences, and knuw absolutely
nothing ai English composit ion. They must
read with piaus exactness ail the selections
ai tht reader in regular succession, and the
great warld ai literature autside ai that
readcr may neyer bc referred ta in the class.

Sa in geography, they must mcm6rize aIl
the unimportant details ai every country
under the sun, whilc tht geography which
will be most needed in lufe, may bie lost sight
af, though its basis lies at the very door ai
tht schoal-house.

T/tje variousfonnýs of s'egetable and animnal
lif cônstitute onec of t/he :/zost 01eising ana'
instructive portions ofgcog4ra/tidciil stiut/,.

If intelligent study ai thest interesting
iormis af lufe could be subatituted for much
ai the details ai geagraphy as found in the
text-boaks; if the land could bc loalced upon
as tht place where these formns ai lufe exist ;
tht study would soan caone ta possess an
unwanted charm. Tht authar wha makes
tht apening chapter ai his elementary gea.
graphy ta cansist ai a conversation at break-
fast table, where the childrcn af the family
learn fromn anuncleasea-iaring man,allabout
tht caffée, fram tht berry growing in java,
ta, tht deliciaus decoction on tht table, knew
how ta teach little children. The teacher
who can bring his pupils ta, unclerstancl the
geagraphical distribution of plant and animal
lueé; get them ta, sec tht dependence of such
lueé upon sail and climate ; and excite in
them a love for the study ai such iorms,
mnay well be credited with a lilce ability ta
teach.

At tbis stage ai tht work, latitude and
longitude, and tht circles and zones ai the
carth, should be explained, and climatc con-
sidcred with special reference ta its effect
upan tht variaus forms ai vegetable and ani-
mal lueé.

The effects, ai latitude, altitude, mauntain
ranges, winds, and occan currents, upon
cliniatc, may be taught as physical iacts,
wihaut any atternpt ta explain tlîc theories
underlying such facts.

Tht stunted and spariat herbage ai tht
Arctic reffions may be cantrasted with tht
iiassive growths of tht Temperate Zones,
and the wonderful luxuriance ai the land ai
never.iailing sunshine.

The giant redwvood ai Caliiornia may be
compared with the stunted shrub of the
north ; the loity palmn with thc trailing
cedar, and the magnificent pasturage ai the
prairies with the scantýt grasses ai the irozen
nnrth.

In the animal world, the opportuaîity for
comparisons prescnts itself an a scale equal.
iy large and varied.

This process carried an with the spirit
which characterizes ail truc study, will bc
praved ta passess a great educational value.

Clîildren who live along tht banks ai
navigable rivers, or an the shores ai the
lakes or the acean, and sec the great tide ai
trivel and commerce coming and gaing with
ceascess regularity, corne ta look upan
those great water-ways as adaptcd ta
some other purpose than that ai mere drain-
wge.

Tht passing ai a great steamer, wath its
hundreds of passengers and thausands ai
tans ai ircight, is a sight which will quicen
the pulses ai even thase with wliom it is a
daily occurrence.

T/te treat multitude of the chi/dren cannai
ai-,iillv seceeverythîngý, but if the imagina-
tion lias been properly exercised through aIl
the prior stages, it can naw be relicd an, by
the help afivivid descriptions, and the use ai
proper illustrations, ta bring before the mind
a very correct and complete: picture ai theti.
The conception ai the river, lake, or acean,
will bc built up irom the streanilet or pond
wilîi the child lias seen a thausand times;-
and %vith the boats which lie lins scen il
childhaod as a basis, he wilI be able ta iormi
a very fair conception ai the steamer with
its cargo, as described by book or teacher.

During the time ai these lessans in inter.
mediate geography, much practice shauld be
given in drawing autline inaps iram book
and iram incmory, in arder ta more tharough-
ly memorize the tarms ai the variaus court-
tries or continents which the children have
studicd. 'Moulding in sand will hclp the
imagination in gctting a true idea ai thz
upraised iormns.

Malcing rnud-pies in tht school-room,
when the thoughts ai teachers and pupils
remain with their fingers in the mud, lias
lieyer accamplished much besicles soiling
fingers, clothes, and school.raom, but whesc
the canvcuiences are at hand, and tht
teacher passesses tht requisite skill, the
pupils will soon bccomie able ta mauld the
forni ai any country with case. Tht first
stcps in moulding shoiîld always bc the
reproduction ai farms with which the mmnd
ai tht child is ismiliar. Aiter tht pupils
became accustorned ta, rapid sketching, and
ta tht use ai the niaulding-board, each
continenit, country, or state should be drawn
and iloulded as it is studied. I do nat
believe there is any better order of wark.

Puqissol ecuac acm~r the

~fors o/uone co'ntinent w.ithi those of another,
and connect this study with the descriptions
of plants and animais, sail and climiate,
races of men and their occupations, as iound
in the text-book in the hands of the pupils,
and in the books which they may have read
in cannection with their regular class work.

Frequent revic.r. are a necessity, and in
the best schools the pupils are required ta
reproduce at ecd recitation, flot only the
main iacts oi the last lessan, but the prami.
nient iacts of any ofi the past lessons, as they
may bu called for by the teachcr. One se.
cret of success lies in proper reviewing.

Daily reviews are absolutely necessary ta,
succcss in fastening the iacts of geography
in the miemary. In such reviews these facts
should be so arranged as ta give the pupils a
clear idea oitheir meaning, and ai their Mu.
tuai relation and dependence.

Comparisans shauld be constantly insti-
tuted between the natural divisians of! ane
hemisphere and thase ai the other ; the
drainage of ane continent and that of ana-
ther ; the plants and animais oft.ant zone and
those af the other zones ; anc race af men
and other races; the progrcss ai intelligence
in aur land and the saine in other lands ; and
our accupatians and those ai othcr people
throughout the carth.

During this entire course, the grcatcst
possible paiqs should be taken ta give varie-
ty in the sudy ; the endless repetitions ai
descriptive geography should be amitted;
and every efflort should be macle ta dcv e'op
the intelligence af the pupils, ta, lay a solid
foundatian for future geagraphical study,and
ta prepare for the anly possible intelligent
study af history.

This enzcthod of gradc/study in.
.tok'es :

1. An entire cutting loase from the tradi.
tions ai the schoalnmastcr, ivhich have been
sa blindly followed in the past.

IL. Instead of anc text-book studied in aIli
its needicas details, the use of aîl text-books
searched as books ai reference.

III. l3anishmentoaithe text-baootram tht
class-room, cxccpt for purpases of rmadling or
refcrence.

IV. A much greater lcnawledgc ai the
subject, an the part ai tl.c teacher, than is
custamary, ar than the pupil can bce xpected
ta have.

V. A habit ai daily study and preparation,
by icacher as well as pupil, for the work ai
cach recitatian.

VI. A large fund ai illustration at the
teacher's command, whicli has been gathered
iram boocs ai travel and histary, tram bis
own experiences, and the expericnces ar
others.

VII. Instead af the parrat-like repetition
ai memarized wourds, the statement ai th
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facts of cach lesson in the languagc of the
children.

VII11. Less lime given to the dry belles of
gcography, and more attention slîown to the
living formis whichi are fotincl in sucli profil-
sion open the tarth.

IX. A profound and increasing interest in
geographical study, as a mens of intellec-
tuai culture aiid as a mens tif awakening ati
intercst in ail btudy.

X. 'llie spirit and persistence wlîiclî chat-
acterize ait trtvt sttîdy and recitation, othet
wise failure will be absolutely cerfain.

1'hat this %vill require liard work upon tbc
part of the teacher as well as the pupil, is a
very mild statenitnt of a trutlî. It will
require such sttîdy as is flot often riven-
the study which broadcns the. mental horizon
and -ives intellectual muscle.

S ucli study cc'ntinued through .I ttrn of
ycars iii the schoul*rooin will change the

I ental flabbiness," so orteil foud there,
into sturdy mental po%%er. If geography i:
so poorly taught in aur schul, the fault
does nlot lie 4vith the pupils or with the sub.
ject itself, for therc is no other subject in ail
the list ofi chool studies wlîich crin bc made
more intelesting or more 1 ,rofitable.-T/ie
Ne-w York Schoo/ /nueretal.

The Univers ity.

ATr thxe last meeting of the Senate of the
Universi y of Toronto an application was pre.
seil-zci fi uîî thu Council of Wycliffe College:,
asking for affliiation wvith 'I'oronto Univers-
ity. It %vas rcfcrred to a spucial comniittc
canb-isting af Vice-Chiancellor Mulock, Rev.

riiplCaven, P>rof. Loudeni, Colonel
G~~ kand Dr. WVilson.

I>ltuf. Louden gave notice that at the next
mneciing or the Scnate hie wouldl move that
thc application for affiliationu of \Vycliffic
Callcege be granted.

'flic report af the Bloard of Art studies
relative ta local exanlinations wvas presented.
It proposes ta extend the privilege ta attend
thec exantinatians ta boys as well as girls.

*F.c rcport of the scrutinccrs at the recent
election wvas presunt',d at the samne meeting.
The zlections arc as follows :--

Chancllor-llon. Edvard B3lake.
Menibers of the Scnate repiesenting Con-

vocittiont-Nr. King, Dr. M;tclarlane, and
Mir. WVoods.

To* represent t1he 1 figh Schiools of Ontario
-bir. L EL. E'nibrcc, of Whitby.

PRIN,1CIPAL DA IVSOzV'S SPEECH
A T MctGILL UtNI,-r VRSITY

AT the annual convention iii Aits and
Applied Science nt 'McGill University', Nfont-
real, on the 3oth u1fi,,:o, Principal Sir

Williami Dawson addressed the graduates,
unclergraduates, and general audience.
Amongst bis remarlcs were the following :

IlWe welcorne for the first time ini the
precrit meeting flot only lady graduates, btt
prize-women in the first year, - ider the

IDonald endowmient, cstablislied by theIHonorabeD. A.Smih, nd iv have reason

the stîccess wvliclî lias sa far attendcd the
institution of classes for ivomren. It is well
ta notice in this connection thut we biave
macde no attcmpt bcyond the first year, and
that wlîile atîr classes for wvomen are separate
froein tîxose for tiien, tliere hias beenl nu differ-
ence in the studies or in the examinatians.
Nexi terni wve propose to pursue the sanie
courst in the case of the second year. 'lhle
thîrd and fourth years will be commenced as
the cirss proceeds, so that in îSSS ive shaîl
hope tlîat the first graduating class of wonien
sîtaîl came up. WVe shaîl thus enter gratn-
ally upon the work, and, as need ocetîrs, shaîl
add lecturers and tutors in the more impor-
tant branches of sttidy ; our plan bemng as
far as possible to employ tlie saine instruc-
tors in the classes for men and wvoinet, so
that îlîere ivill be no diffcrencc in the char-
acter of the teaclîing. In this way wve hople
that thie institnun of classes f )r wominen nia'
lie a source or strungth radier titan of weak-
nless ta the Faculty or Arts. In ibis,1 as in
previotis educational enterprises, thte Uni-
%7crsity is not babing its action on any dogma
or pr,:Cuxîccived idea, but is following the in-
dications afforded to it by the nature ut the
demand for tîte education ot wvome:î, by tîte
meanus placecl iii ils lîands, and the conditions
on whichi tliese are given, by the experience
of older universities, and hy the require-
jments of the work as it proceeds. Wie thus
hope to inake the special course for wvoinen
a living and progressive brandi of the Uni.
versity, and whîle ready to adapt any im-
1provement suggested by experience, shahl
1procced in a cautiaus manner not likely to
involve us in any serions failure. W'e may,
I think, look forward with nuuclî hope ta the

1effort, and may anticipate that wlîile it will
dcvelop and extend the lîigher education ni
women in a healtby antI legitimate inanner it
will exercise a useful influence in the eleva-
tion and refinenient of the education of men.

Il In connection with INcGill, the principle
af residence bias been successiully carried
out by the afflliatcd theological colleges but
not by tlîe university itsel. Oi ]lte years,
bon'ever, thcre has been a felt want for dining
or cating rmoins, and this bas been supplied
in an imperfect manner b>' private enterprice
in a way wbich seems to show the need for
some more systematic provision. As ex.
amples of such provision etsewhere 1 may
instan ce tbc- magnificent Nfemorial Hall of
Harvard, in which five or six bundred, stu.

Idents can dine daily, and wbich was erected

by tlie graduates of that university, and the
modest arrangement& nmade by Owens Col-
lege, Manchester, whicli bias used for tîtis
purpose two old brick bouses wbich happened
to be on its praperty, and lias made of themn
a very sert'iceable suite af d*sning-rooms,
used not only by the students, but by tbe
professors and lecturers as wvell. In one or
tie otlier %nay, some sucli provision is needed
litre, and 1 had haîîed to be able to announce
to.day lthe completion of ai-rangements for
the purpose, but unexpectud difl'tcultics have
occurred, and at the moment it is still uncer-
tain if aur college dining-hall can be opened
next session. It will, lîowever, I have no
doubt, bc esîablished in dte tiue. It May
scem soniewhat an anticlirnax thus to de-
scend from bigb edtîcational matters te the
fcirnishing of dinners; but the body must bc
siotîisbed tîtat the mind nMay wvork, and wvbïle
it is inevitable thiat many of those who are
striving lu secure-it may be with limited
means-a good education, will have te endure
lîardships, and. tvile tlîe tiltimnate effect of
this may net bc injurions te cliaractur, it netd
flot be ptîshed too far, and ive arc bound to
(Io ail in our power to proniote tbe coniiort
as well as the educatinn of our students. It
beconies us to remember tlîat while by the
gooci providence of God wve bave been per-
mittedl quietly ta pursue our academnical
wvork, the great world without bias been agita-
ted in an unusual degree by the starmns and
struggles tbat proceed froin the passions and
conflicting interests of men and nations, and
tlîat even aur own tîsually quiet country lias
nat been exempt fronm tinubles of this kind.
In endenvoring to alleviate t1îese evils we
]lave, 1 trust, donc what was ini our pover;
but ive should, I think, alto biold that the
general tendency ai our educational wurk is
in this direction. Manr- of the gravest ai
tîte difliculties wvbich beset hunîanity in our
time appear ta arise fromn the increascd tacil-
ities for locomotion and for transmission ai
tacts and ideas, and tramn the rapid Ieaiven-
ing of the minds of uninstructed people with
crude and inaccurate intelligence and mental
stimuli of an evil tendency If it 'vas ever
possible ta prevent tbese evils by repression,
the time for tlîis bas clearly passed, and the
only rcmedy now is a more coînplcte educa-
tien andi enliglitenment ai the mass ai saciety
und tbe diffusbion of tlîe lîighest influences,
intellecttal, moral and spiritual. Thîis is tlîe
task iliat presents itself' ta the educational
institutions and educated m'en of tu.day ;
anti %vbile tiiose ai us wbo belong to the gen-
eration that is passing away may somectimes
(ccl traubled by thie deluge of unrest that
xeems breaking over saciety, we may aise
envy tht greater and wider fields that lie
open before the yaung men going out trom aur
colleges. Nfay tbey cultivate themn wath skill
and success and reap a good and abund ant
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Ianiied and piciurcscjue. At a signal taiEducational Intelligence. scîtool assembledl in the grove previouisly
chosen, formed a circle,1 listened te essays,
pouris, and speeches, and witnessed the

Titi, re>gîî air meeting cf the Galt Colukgiaîe careful planting cf memorial trees. Afier
In6titute IBoard wvas lield in tIse office of the tIse ceremonies, children, tcachers, and
Gore Mlutual Insurance Co., on \Vedîîebday, parents resolved ihcmselves into an exten-
April isl. sive picnic. - Yotih's Ctioanioni.

LiNCOLN University has received frein lTHE following letter appears in YYie NAl-
the esiate of tilt laie WVilliam 1,. I)odgc, cf lion :
New Voic, Sioooo toecstablisl louir scholar-
ships.

COLUMI,çîA Collegc is considering the ad-
visahility of establislîing an annex for tlie in-
struction of women, simiilar to that at Har-
vard.

P>RESIDENT WVîîrr says that Cerneil ha.;
resumed a Christian attitude. The B3oard of
Trustees is in a large majority cvangelically
Christian.

NIR. S. ARi.iouR, of Bob.-aygeon, lias beco
appointedl teacher of the junior 4th class in
the Lindsay public schools, in the place of
Mr. G. A. Irwin, resigned.

Tup Alabama papers are discussing tho
question whether the State should grant aid
to, its University, or permit ail higher educa-
tional instituti-ins to stand on their own mer-
ils or be stistained by ttutition fees.

TEXAS bas become one of the first states
in the Union in the amouint approprîated for
educational purposes. I3y lier gencrosity,
when her school lands are disposed of, she
will have a fond of $95,ooo,ooo for educa.
tion.

ARCHDEACON FARRAIt, lit a recent ad
drcss, urged the introduction of good pic-
tures and engravings ito th schvel-room,
on the ground that they wvould have an in-
fluence Ildccisively and bencficially cduca.
tional.",

THE rnembers of tilt larvard Club, of
Chicago, have strongly expressed their
sentiments againsi the introduztîon of the
professional cement into college athletics,
îhcreby giving uheir moral support to the
facult'y of tilt University in tucir endeavor
to climinate the evil.

ARiioR l)av is now celebrated in many
ways, according te the needs of the regin
in whic-h the celebration is held. In the far
W~est the effort is mnade to set out the greatcstt
possible number of trees, for the field is
bnundlcss and the need urgent. In other
places, teachers and pupils direct iheir efforts
chicfly te planting shade-trees along sîreels,
and country roads, and in public parks.-
Youth's comnio

Tiaz educational sîaîistics of Ronme show
thai, whereas in 1876 z20,000 of the i8o,oco
inhabitants could necithcr read nor ivrite,
tite are now 12,000 pupils in the rccentl'
established Government scliocîs, 2o,000 in
the Catholic, with a large additional number
in tîtose cflProtestant denominaîins. Ronie
is ilhertfore bcing rapidly deprived, by tlîc
ruthlèss hand of education, ef one of lier
chief atiractions to the curious tourist-in
ignorant and debased lower class.

ON Arbor l)ay in i884. seventcen thou-
sand children were asuembled in Edcn l>ark,
ready te plant and dedicate treci t,- honored
pcrsons, l ivinig and dead. The sccne prz-
sented by ibi Immense ziuiiiber of clîildrcn,
wiih their parents and teachers, m-trnv
persons carr ing trecs and slîrubs, was moýt
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biR l'erîssit Ie te btate Ian a few swolds a1 ;hac-
lica! guide to tIse clistinctiiîn etwcen j/sall anal ail!
wlsich I have félund cf great u.w

Shallis distineîly prolîeîcic. h înlay )t-g.ardedl
as tîse unornmal formas cf t te future, float te prcplsesy)
what anoiber inan shaîl (Io, or what ,uaîural tîle-
noilieuia shall occur, involves discuurisys) or ai icasi
presuinîption. Acco)rdîngly, a':?!, wlîjch inipis
voltion til the pari cf tise subject cf lIse verb, îs
sulntituled for shah!, as a malter of iinplied cour-

Myride, tieui, whicli, I need not say, 1 draw
front bir E. llead, i, ihsib . Use shah' excepi.%%-lien
it îîsighi lie rude et prcsusaptioas. Is. W.

llarvard Collegu, Aprilt i1, î8SS.t

'riiEtizl: is in aî:endancc ai the Cobourg
Collegiate Institute, a Japanese, a young man
who bia-, been sent out by bis parents te
conspîcte bis education in ibis country, and
fit luîîîs!,clf for polilical life. He caine eut
wviilî Rcv. Chas. Eby, M.A., MNethodist mis-
sionary at Tokie, wbe arrived ai Cobourg
about 'May ast. Mr. Kono is preparîng for
nsatriculation ui Victoria University, at
wîsich instîiution he wîIl comiplete bis course,
rcmainîng here some fiee or six ycars. H-e
i% a bright-lot)king, inietesting young msan.
eagerly anxious te ade'ance, aîsd a mýodel cf
politeness for bis feflew-biudeis. So Car as
uve kneav, he is the firsi Japa-.iesc %viio bas
conte te Canada fur an éducation, aisd bis
arriva] is due to the influence cf Victoria
graduates in Japani, cf %vlozix tlire aire now
tbree in active %verk, and twvo ai homne
recruitiig.

Tuiadecision ofibhe B3oard of Ouerscers cf
Halrvard College ibai "lthe r eirmenl " cf
Greck for admissiuon le tlue fiq"relan class
"shal) renmain the saine as hitherto, until
cbhasged by tbe consent of ibis B3oard," does
noî issean an absolute vote against the action
oif the Harvard F-aculty. It means that ibis
action was net decisive, and that the wbcle
maîter resîs in air until tIse Overscers sec fit
te niake a decision. The Overseers desire
to stop any action of prcparaîoryý sclîools
toward changing tbcir curriculum, it baving
been already reporccil tisai iwo scbools wcre
about îo instiiole changes on accounit of the
decisien et tIse Iarvrrd Faculiy. The tact
is, tîsc is a dispta., .4c Harvard as îo the
relative îsowers of thse Board et Overseers
and tIse Faculty. Tise members of tbe latter
bssd suppesedl tlsey posscssed tlîc sole pow-
Cr et framing the admission requirement, the
notiflcati an te oîber bodies bcing merely ais
,et of courtesy. Trhe Overset-s, l..:wcver.,
statle casspbatically tIsat thse Faculty lias net
tise powcî. îo takze sucb action as lias bcen
credited to it, ti'e Faculiy being a creature
of the Board and baving no vcsîed îsowcrs te
make a change et requiremensa. If the rac-
ulîy secs fit te doutîb ibis question et rigbîs
and privileges the asaer may be referred-to
the court.

PROFESSOR JAMES GEIKIE, ot Edinburgb
coîsîribtites a very valuable article on tIse
physical features of Seotîand, te a reen
number eft he new Scotîish geegrapîsical
mpagazine. i is illustrated by a beautiful
litale orographical nsap et Scotland by J.

MAY 14, 1885.]

I3artlioloiiu%, in which tIse physical relicilit
fincly broîîght out. Consinnting on this,
and on the excellent mapls cf the Ordnance
Survcy on wlîicb it is based, Plrofesser Geikie
concludes with the f'ollowitîg paragraph:
Il ith such admnirable cartographical work

hefore îhcm, bow long wvill intelligent tcach-
crs continue to telerate those anuiquatezi
iionstrosities wlsich se ofen (Io duty as wvall-
niaps in thecir schoolrooms ? Surcly more
;sclvantagc ouîght te be taken cf tIse progress
made witin tIse last tbirty or foony years lit
or knowledge cf tIse physical features of lotir
cotintry. It is tinie tha i lt y.,ulh in ail our
iclsools slsould be able te gatlber frein their
inaps an accuratc: notion of the country in
%wbicb îhey live ; ihai thcy should sec the
Coran cf its surface depictecl wi th ani approacs
te truils, and learo soincîhing more than that
se isaiîy principal rivers flow iii se niany dit-
féent directions. \Vith a well-tlrawn and
faîthful orographical inap before him, the
tsclsoolboy %%ould flot only have bis labors
lip:stcned, but gcography would becouse one
co tbe mosu intercsting of studies. He would
iee in his miap a recogîsizablc picture cf a
country, and net, as ai present îs tee ofien
the case, a kînd cf mystcrious hicroglyphic
debigned by the enerny for blis confusion."-

Scence,*' April 2,r ca>izrùdge, dMass.

THE felowinlg is T/he Nation's revie;v of
th la Seconif R'ciert oitw Royal Conmissio,:ers
of 7ýchnîI-iz1 IzsIrucivz. Vols. i. and ii.
London, 1884 :

.il'le report of the' Englishi commiissi-sisers,
on thse conîrary, is, like miost cf the Englisîs
bitie-booki on education, a model of system
and method. Those whe have occasion te
consult it will naturally turn first of ail tu NIr.
William M.îîher's report on technical eiaca.
tien in tic United States. 41r. Mather is a
Manchester engineer, and during his six
noihs' stay in ibis country lit travelled
upwvard et io,ooo miles, and mnade spccial
inquirics in twcnty.two chies, going as far
WVest as Sant Francisco. lie assumes ihat
the besi test cf public scîsools is seen in the
fruits cf labor, and that scîsuols are the best
gauge of thîe wvealtatnd public spirit ofstate.
Even scientific educaîton, lie believes, is api
te be îoo abstract aîsd to drift too far froir.
industrialisisi. Trhe probleains et seîtîing thi
country, bie says, have bt:en and are likely to
be more niechanical than polîtical, and the
great thing we sbould sirive for is to gel out
cf sucre intellectual and literary habits et cul.
turc in.-o ibose that are more practica). 'l'bus
our agricultural colleges, with lîîerary aspir-
aions, arc very far asîray. If indusîrial
edutcation is adoptcd tbroughout the country.
MNr. Mather believes Ihat the truc sources of
wealth-viz., the reseurccs of nature-will be
drawn tipon to supply aIl the comferts cf life
at reduced rates, se tisat the ptirchasing
powecr of wages wil] bc increnseil, andl the
capital and laber of the future will find pro-
fitable emiploymenî %vlthouît protection in tIse
vasi regiens nosv opened up by tise railrcads
in ail directions. l'Wher, Illi concludes,
"«America abandons tîse sbadow for tîse sub.
stan.ec, lier naturaI wealtls and prosperity
mstS bc augmentcd, while bier industries wîll
develop upon the solid fotîndation cf freedem
in trade as in politicai institutions. Il is te
meci ber upon such conditions in fricndlv
rivalry and competition thatwc must Pl parc
oursclves.' The fi rst vol uie of th zsL reports
is takzen tip vith a report t ieclinical educa-
ini n the Continent, aind is extreincly

detailed assd vaIuabl. in regard toîlies.,uls
for special industries.
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Examination Papers.
ADMISSIONl TO fliC)? SCIIOOLS.

[We intend for tlhe future tu insert under tlis tueading.
hi> chronotogical orter, tie t'r~ exa;flfaiiofl Im~pers :1131
huave lse,, x: f'or Aimî,ýion in hielt scltîot.l

CR4 .114114R.
AUTI TER. I îS73

i. )elinc Nouin, Pronoui, Veib, Nlood, l'erse.
2. Give the plîtirals Of hiem, staff, folio, penny,

(lie, index.
3. Give itie fénmininec fornis of cari, friar, lîcro,

marquis; ansI tueninîsc:îine ofw'itch, roc, cîîiîurcss,
ii>iLce.

4. 0f the following adjectives comupîare tliose
wvlicu admit of coiuparisun-good, iiear, hippy,
beautifull, mai»'1, 1prpecn(lictilir, oId, eterna-l.

5. Intlect (lie Personal 1'roîîotins.
6. <Uive the past tense andI particîlîle of tlue fol-

iowing vcr)s :--llow, go, eleave (ta split), set,
smlite, '«cave.

7. '1The suni rose pleasantly over the scene
that lay before us." Parse andI analyse.

S. Correct (giving reasons) any mrors in Syntax
that occur in the following:

(a) Neitiier Jaines nor John do their work
well.

(b.) Von and, iue do not rend ihiose sort of
books.

(e) Every goodl pupil stuives Io please lus
teaclier.

JANUARV, 1874.
i. Analyse :
1Full niany a gent of purest ray serene,
The datk tinfathoinetd caves of ocean bear."

2. Pare* Il Pecter, the grocer, spendls tn'o
hours daily in entting '«ood."

3. Define: Transitive \*crb, Active Voice,
Finite V'erb, Adverb, Preposition.

4. Give the pluirais of dcer, fatiiily, foray,
potato, half, beau, dierinan, Frenchunani.

5. GÏve thefemisti:e formis of stag, ramn, baron,
pcacock, >receepior ,ansI the miascuiline forins of
lass, miaid, filly.

6. dive the pasi tense and past particilule of
crow, lo'«, nio', fali, caîl, tear, m-ay, shoe, drink.

7. Give the advcrb)s corrcsponding witii, quiiek,
good, littie.

S. Correct, '«bere nccssairy, the following
sentences:

Il The boys have '«cnt into iluat '«oass to gather
nuts."

Tl'links I to mnyseif, that is a trnitbfui lxy."
"The toast '«as drank in silence."
"A re'« of the candidates have miistaken the

nueaiuing of the qluestion."
9. Parse the italicized '«ords iii tic following

sentence:
Il f'here is the mi: Mat '«iii not figlbt for luis

country ?"

JUNE:, 1874.

il Analyse, "O0f the ncient colonies, Mr.
Scorcluy tinfortuinaiely obtaisied no direct infor.
niation."

2. Parse, "D'Isracli, '«ho is no'« Prenmier of
Great Jiritain, spent the carly part of lus lifte iii
writing novels."

3. dive tue positive foriiîs cnrresponding to
iost, first, llîe\t andI eldest.

4. Give the lilurais of piano, îlîicf, nîomukcy, toy,
golf, ccho, penny, fowl, andI Nornman.

5. Give tie feiiinines of actor, hero, widower,
tIegro, mnarqunis, and friar ; andI the Ilascuilines of
dock, duellesa ansI cotintcss.

6. Deine I'rejpobition, Conjunction, Ads'crb,
Subjeci andl Case.

7. Write out il' full, in the ordillary for"', the
indicative inooci of sinîg.

S. (;ive the îuist tense aîîd past îuarticiîulc of sit,
slide, stoop. bîide, hurt, wink, swim, set.

9. Corrcct, '«here necessary, the foliowing
snences-

inmakzes no difference to cither yom or I.
5Cieitlicr John nor Jantes is coniing.

Ihy ain't you going to play cricket ?
The~ burning of the h3avarian wvas oue of the*

inoi dreadful accidents tlit bas huappened for
niny ycars.

t>ECEIIIF{, îS74.
i. Analyse:-

By Nebo's ionely inotintain,
On1 ibis side Jordan's '«ave,
In a vale in tlie landI of .Moab
There lies a l.mîely grave."

2. P>arse, Il'John stuslied <'«o lionne; ulaily, lut

J antes, lus luroilir, passes bis tintîe iii playiiig

3. Give the Pîlural of clîo, 11o1ta, 11Y, 1100f, 10o1f,
ciill troît, Mary, and son.in.iaw.

4. dive lthe coîujparative andi superlative of lieu,
fàr, olil, fati, hardy, dry, and lionorablc.

5. dive the ihird simîgular prescnî indicative,
tie ubird sinigular precît suujunicîive, Ille presenu
participle, -and the pasi participle of tlîc f)liowiiig
verbs :

Dig, swini, lIc, pay, pi'>, deai, tîrîîsi, threatcîî,
and shrink.

6. Dermne Case. Transitive Verb, Adverh, ansI
l'ronouii.

7. Correct, giving reasous, any mrors iii synta-\
iliat occur in tue following senitence; -

M'y sister and nî>y sisîcr's chîild
Myscifand chilsiren îbree

'\'ill fMItihe caise, sa yotu inuist ride
Ont lorseback, afier '«e

A4 or aet is stylecl an indefinite article."
FIe is great, but truîb is greater than us al."

juNE, 1875.

1. Parse. Scott, the faînois autiior, '«ho wsas
-in carîy riser, uîsuaily wvorkes four ]tours iii lis
stosîy before breakfast.

2 Analyse:

" Thcy buiricd hini darkly nt dcasI of nigbt,
The sods '«ith their bayoncîs turning,

liy the struggling mnoonbcam's înisty liglit,
AnsI the lanterns <limly burîîing. "

3. Write the plural of baby, encîny, journcy,
caif, midi, canto, antI penny ; the féminine of
abai, hcart, andul ncle ; tlîe masculine of ilaîan,
duck, and bride;. the comparative and superlative
fornis of line, near, olsI, dry, andI gay ; andI the
third singîîîar, prescrnt indicative, the present
participle, auîd tîle past participle of deny, teach,
and lie.

320 (Numbue .20.

4. Express the following fractions by means of

5. Correct any erors you observe in the follow-
ing sentences, giving your icisons :

NeitlîerJolbîî norjaies was thc boy that done it.
Ninie out of evcr ten of the boys '«as looking

as Wiîse as a philosopher.
Thcrc are a great inany people in town.
6. DeÇine, l>erson, Pcrsonal Pronouin, andl

i'repositioii.

iIECE.%IIIR, 1875.

i. Plarse : Wlîo would toil ai his lifé for a mnas-
ter titat treated Ihjîn thuls ?

2. Analyse:
For iheir Ican country lunch disdain

WC English olteit show.
3. Write thc singular of potaîoes, pence, smine,

clauses, tics,, pies, spies, lies and cries ; tlîc pos-
sessive plural of Who, lady and gentientan ; aIl the
persons iii the singular of the present anîl the past
indicative of '«ill, the pirincipal v'erb ; and -IlI the
persons in tie singular or tie prescot and the past
of '«iii, the auxiliary verb) ; ami the prescrnt anel
past participles of filfil, site and sîuine.

4. Deflne Con3ullctiOn, Vetb, an~d Sbe
5. Naine three adjectives tlîat art: irregulariy

eoiparcd and compare thecin.
6. Correct any cri. '.s yoîî observe in the follow-

îîîg sentences, giving your reaons ;-
The ends ofeaech bone is covercd wîith synov'i.-

mnembranie.
Ten.ecleventlîs are cqual t'> twenty twcîîty*

twoes.
Toîîî seen lus ratlier eoîiîing anI ran to incet

Iuiiii.
Therc is no qliffterence of opinion bziween nie

anud you.

JUNF, 1876.

i. Give tue mîasculine or femîinine formn, as thc
case îîîay bc, of htrro, sultaINa, coulitess, executor
the plural of mioney, lily, folio, gas, brother, lea,
cargo ; tie complarative and superlative degrees of
far, il], funny ; the past icluse ani past participle of
lcad, sii, loose, pay, stay, shoe.

2. P>arse : "IOn returning homte luti Friday
nighî, '«e fournd no smail cxciteiient in ijocle
Chiarles' hoîîseliold, owiuig to our iong-continied
absence."

3. Analyse:
"lSaint Augustine ! 'cli hast thou saisI
That of our vices '«c can fratre
A laddler, if '«e '«iii but tread
ilencatît osîr fect cach deed of shaine."

4. Correct tie misiakes of the following sent-
teilces, givingyoîr reisonls:

(a> Tluc river bas raised six inches since
tbis unorning.

<b) I expeet WCe %vili ]lave quite a fe'« out
to.night.

(c) 0f the two ilenries, this 'is the
youngest.

(il) )on'î lie know that I '«oulul likc to
have '«cnt with hinu.

(e> 1 '«cnt and lay downî to rest.

5. Wlîat is meanit in grammar luy Quaiify, Pro-
position, Gender?

6. Into '«bat classes are pronouns divided ?
G ive anu example of cadi.
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STAINDARD ENGLIS DTCTTONARTESI
Every Student ought to have a Standard Dictionaryl1 Every Teacher ought to have a Standard Dictionaryt

Every School ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1

STORMONTH'S ENOLISH DICTIONARY. ITHE IMPERIAL DICTIONARY.
ÀICIDr01t e UgIS anage. Prgnig tM302ladTHE GREAT ENCYLOPiEDIC LEXICON.

WNM 1î1 te c CIV.XTIFIC ANI) OTIIER 'rEIMS, NUMEROUS FAMllLAR 'tl5M5 I,î li'.luites, t/t i td'tbnm ieipigiu*1 dîsi, /f, itn/ b c ,iei îe

,%1:1) A Caî'IOtjS SEt.EMrON OF OLD ËNGLISII WVORDS. !fél'eex Rois/a8 Ca//.

Now complete In an Iamptrial Octavo Volume of 1:48 pages.

rhe l'os.îîbis/,:r. is comprehençive, lncluding cvery %vord wlîicit lias any dlaims to a place
il the lnargsîs, tog;ether with th jîe wvhich occur in standard Englisit literature, even if

tow obsolete. The 1'risuadation, of every word is mrade clear by repclling il ini syl.
tables, accordlng ta the simplest posible scheme of Il ihonotylses " or Ilsound.symbols. '
ins which oy lte Englisia alphtabet is used, but each tester or combination of letters lias a
tixed. unvarying round. Thei 1.tymiiIlagu: arc givert wich fulnesç, accarding I0 the I.IteIt
authorities. l'le Dfinitiont have been carefully prepared with a viev ta, dis) ut mo.î
useftitne-,e, and seek ta gise tic meanhig ofcacht word with greater lireciion titan i,
commonly attaincds, but ins thse simptlet and clcarest elqîivalcoîs iliat can bc selecîid.
The A rraneenuf atie work lias ete carcliilly stiîdied, downi ta the details of Lit
typography, in order to afrord the grentet pasible facility of refererice.

PREtrSS NOTICES.
A truitwor.hy, truly scliolatly dictionary ofour Englisi argie.Cr Iiantelfr-

Is ta ail intent.; and purpases arn crscyclop.cslia as wecil as adiioay-bsI,:t
Daily Gazette.

lis introduction ini ibis countrey will bt the literary tvens of the yerar.-Ohio State
-70oupal, Columrbus.

A wock ofsteclisg value. It bias received front ail quarters the Iiighest caminendat iont
-Lutheran OsSseer, I'hiladelphia.

The wock txhibits ail the fresheas and best results of modem lexicagrapicscloa ip
and is arranged witit great dace so ast to facilitate reference.-. Y. Tribunme.

It lias the bancs and sinews cf the grand dictiorsary of the future. ***We cecom
mend it as an invaluable library book.-Eeesasticai Gazutte, London.

Tht wock itili ' a mnot valuablt addition ta the library cf the .cholar and of the
general reader. an have for the prexent na possible rivai in il& ows i, d-3si
Port.

A dictionary representisg the latest and mos trustssorthy scholarnsip, and finiishi-iz
a most worthy manual of referesce as to the etymelogy, stgnificance and pranuonciation cf
wardL-Chritias Union, N.V.

Every page bcars the evidence cf extensive çcholarship, and iaborkous reerli.
nothing necessary to ste elucidaslon of pie.sent.d.ay la-guage beirig omitted. * *IIAS a
boak of reference for ternis in esery departtnerst cf Englisit spechl this wvoîk mut bt
accorded a Iiigh place -in face il is quise a libeary in itseif. We cannot cecommcsd it too
tsngiy taociestifie students It is a oarvel ofaccuacy.-Lie'roMIercir.

Tht more ire examine thts work tht mort we are struck with the superioriîy of the
Ilirouping system' upan whicit isaconstructed, dît ureas care shichthan becs given hy
tht autitor to tht minutent details, and tht seide: range which it devers We have coin.
pareil it with same cf tie *8argesýt dictionaries, and find it more titan holdn its boses. I
It is tht miost serviceable dictionary with sehict se are acquainted.-Schomastr,
Landon.

Tihis may serve in greas measure the purpases of an Enginh cYciopaedia. It gives
lucid and succinct definitions of the technical ternis in science and ant, in iaw and mcdi.
cit. WVe hast ste expianation cf seords and phrases tisas puzzle mest people, sisowisg
wooderfully comprehlensive and out-of.tise.%%ay research. WVt need csly add tisa ste
Dictiosary appears in asil its departmtnta ta have been brought dewn te mneet tht iatest
demands af tht day, asd tisat It is admirably printed.-V,'nt', Londos.

Tht first paint tient strikes te examiner ofStormonth is the good-%ized and extremely
legibie type. Tiiisagrea cotndor for persns whose sigitis defectise. Tht dictiosjary
stems to beecially rich in provincial, obscure, andl obsolete words, such as aoneicausters
in rare old Englisis bocks or hears from tht mouttis cf msitics in tht ncoks and corners cf
England. The detlsitions are, as a rule. Unief; bt long and minute in tht Case of tht
mare imp1 ortant words. ettich judgnient is sitown in the proportions ofspaceassigned
for te purpose. Tht Il ound-symbol-," gising te prantinciatiors, are as clear as cosid
bce desired.-N. Y. 7.rsrsai .rfCoilierce.

PRICES:
Clatit. $6.o>, with osie year of the "Educational Weekly " FREE,
Half Rein, $7.00, do do do
Full Sheep, $7.50, do do do

No encre tîseful set oflsooks cars bic ownedl Uv any one thon tlret fotir %%)toutîes sslîill
maie: the Il îperial Dictiosary.' Ail rcadinz, tlîinliing peopie iieed a book ofrefereiice,
aisi tut best critics of England asd Amcrica are agreed in pronoînîciîîg thetI "Imnial
Dictioniarv" estheet i usk cl/çeiîral referema ever pubiisised." lit rst.budtsry «-/
io.ooetassrts Us that uf a dictiun.ry, but it does mobre titan a dictionary's seodu, psi
oit front definîtion, isto desciîtionit, and front etymologies irîto itics. It showb ini a
reitiackable masser te various tises of words by an abondance of ituotalioris frontsiti rc
tars :,5o0a .uthorI; sîliilt il$ illustrations, ercedini 3,000 in niumeber, asts attrirîlly
se a conîpiete understanding cf aty requiresi word. Ilt' %cientific*'and te'itiogical de.
finitions, ils futiess ansi accuracy, tht p'le.aot rrtigeîoest of ils pagtc, te tact that
thli worlc is dividcd ino four volume-, te esîuisite tfpograpiiy, tht ricl, buîîdinz, aîîd

the fois- price have combines) ta gise tIre "Imperial" a populirity lie Amenicà far in elces i
oftit espectations cf tht îIuliiliîtrswhisitîraduced is iitttue Aniesicat inaset.

PRESS NOTICES.

siho lias ncces tu tliiîadtiiiratble coinoîiltion.-St. Yîsmies Ca:etPlci,îîi
T litre ii; no dictionary irublithesi that iisuni titorosîdil andi ceiinîîiiiles il detaîk.-

Reý4îblie, Washingtoni, D.C.
At once tht most popular and lte mion: îîracliref boi'.C' ess 1'irkL.
Altogetiier, il rsay le safely recorsmeoded as, pectapI, te liest, as it 4s tise fulles

Dictistiary ofthc Englih langogeett.-/e Lancet, L.osdon.
As. a work ofcfrence il may fairly lc i escribed as. unfailing andi as intallible, giviiiig

as fbll andi a,; occurate infoerniation as cas fairly lit looked for in a seotk cf tii nature,
or in any work cf humant manufacture.-T'le Daily Revie-v, London.

it is nos saying toc msrcl that te Imiperial Dicîiosary is far in adx'ance cf any uthe
dictiosary publistes, andi every szloal. public libriry, ani te prsast lilirary, shouisicleci
il to tht faist place.-Ksatsac City Timîjs.

Nu Amerscan student cars afford to lie sritiout an Anterica-n dictionary ; but if lie
stouli lbc fully abreast cf te tintes iti Itglisi t leicograpiy. lit mitru furoisis lîimnselfalto
witii a copy of tht uew Ijiiperial l)ictionary.-Advcaiîe, Chictgo, 111.

Il% pliilc.ogical andi literary cisacttenitics are of the first order. tialrs ctt
mot ailvances! science of tht day, andI corjiarates its latesi icov cries, %4 hile Euîgli'it
literature lias been iéid undcr'îhe mcsst lalioricus andi extenive contribution fur v.tnîed
uses c ords.-'/r/isli Quetrierly Revicuî'

Il s t se fseest lexicon cver isuesl, in compilation andi arrangement. Is is alnuest
encyclopardic in chatacter, giving mucis more fully itan an ordinary lexicon the explosa.
tient and association,. cfwsords. Itiss el illustratesiaine, cosîaiîîing over iliret thousassI
engravings.-Distatch, Pittsburg, Pa.

is information is sa futll as to jtnotify ste dlaim ta tht tte Encyclop--dic . andi iri
exaciness and varictY cf illustration ste definitiont leave ncshisg te be dcsired. 'Irlîe svock
is a wonderful monumenrt cf pilological researcht oser a very %vide andi iifficst tiille
wliter previcus lexicagrapiters bil let mnuci ta bc donc.-Leeds Ifer'ury.

Tht Imperial is weîl termesi an Ency'clop.eýdic Lessiccn. for insteasi of, an is aftcs dent
in cven roosi dictiosarits, giving a short, unsatifactory efisition of a word tisas leave%
ont sill in doutez as te ita rea; mtaning, tht tevser andi edito., M5r. Annandale, whcre Is
lias bes deemed necessry te givt a s.tisfactory explanstios, lias preparesi short, tels.
articles, se stat, tinlike citler dictionaiits%, tise one usderireview is really an entertaiinins
work that mnay bie perused wlith pleasure foi hottes as a sitting. * -Citi.en andi

£n n ItCAvidr, Hlalifax, N. S.
Tht bess ansdmnostservicrablecf Englisiexiccn. * Thtdscflnltions art asnearly

perfect as one cars cosceive.sucla diriitions to bc, tht methesi adopted, wheniver tht na.
ture cf te casa admiîted cf il, lieiniz tht encyclopcdit st-thas is,. tht substitution cf
description for. sucre defirrition. Thls, couplcd seiti tht utse of numeirous Illutrationç,
makes citar even ce the uninsitiatesi tht force cf man3' terme of whicis they worild gain
cnly a very inadequate iden from oîiscr lexicons.. It ixneedletste saytitat tht mecitanienl
get.up cf thcsc volums is of fiec very bnslt.-GILbe', oronto.

PRICE:
Cloth,$2o.oo, withthree years ofthe "EducationalWeekly" FREE.
Haif Russia, $25.00, de do do
Full! Sheep, $36-00, do do de

Present sub;cribers m.y sccure a Dictioîniry byl payipg, the difference bctween thie bove price3 auiid the atnlounts they have atfcady paid.

Addrt*ns- EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,

GRIP PINSTINC. AND PUIILISIIING CO., TORONTO.



iv.THE EDUCATIONAL WEEKI'LY. [Nuilicrt2,

THE SEVENTI- NUM BER 0F

TEHE 1ILLUSTRATED WVAR NEWS"
WILL SE ISSUED ON

S21I --URDo AVj,ý -MAY J (Jth,

AND WILL CONTA[N

THE FOL.LOWING STRIKING ILLUSTRATIONS:

A BRAVE SCOU'TS;- UNTIMELY ENI).

CAMPII OF TI-IE 7-iu BATTALION (FU-LSILEERS) AT WJINNJPIIIG.

THIE BArTLE 0F CUT KNIFE CIZR-ElK.

SCENES WVITH HENORTH-WEST FIELI) FORCE.

P>ORTRAITS 0F INTEREST.

Also a twcp Cartoon (by J, W. BI:cuIentitled IlAND1 NOMV FOR B USiN ESS," in

which -i\I;jor-Geiicril Middieton is represetited as prcparing to strikec the

dlecisive blow ag.tinst the Rebels.

S P E CI1A L O F F E R. -As niany persons have req *uested the publishers to mail thein papers
1% tck ly as issued, they haive dccided to niake the following offer. The paper will be supplied for Eight
consucutive issue:s to ail pursoiis seziding $ 1.0, or two persons can club together and each receive a çopy
for four consectitive issues for this ainount.

TH-E TRADE SUPPLIED BY THE TOIRONTO NEWS COMPANY.

Ii i12 iRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.,

N. B. - B.mck niunibes cati stili u hand fromn the publishers.
-uqL

j


